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JAMES ALLEE 
IS TAKEN BY 

DEATH SU N .
POPULAR YOUTH L E A V E S  
T arge  NUMBERS OF FRIENDS 

DEATH FOLLOWED ILLNESS
OF t h r e e  w e e k s

Throckmorton Plays 
Crowell Here Friday

The Crowell Wildcats will meet 
Throckmorton at the local hull park 
in a football game at 4 o ’clock Friday 
afternoon, Oct. S. This will be Crow
ell’s fourth game of the year and 
the Kiime is expected to be a Rood 
one with Crowell doped to win.

Crowell has won two (fames this 
season, tied one and has not yet been 
scored upon.

FOARD HISTORY 
IS WRITTEN RY 

JOE W. BEVERLY

To Present Passion
Play with Pictures

COTTON GINNINGS
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Robert Allee, youthful sun 
,,nd Mrs. J. R. Allee of this j 

early Sunday morning at ; 
f his parents after serious i 

the past three weeks. Al- 
death wus not entirely un-| 

the news of the sad event 
distinct shock to his many I
trail in body throughout,

■ tie James was fully devel- j 
aracter and spirit. Fewj 
boast of a more lovable . 
than was possessed by ,
- made it a point to see J 

■ ..ms were made pleasant
,. with whom he came in - 
. her through kind words or | 

greatest enjoym ent' 
.r pleasure to others.
■rn in St. Louis, Missouri, 

It;, 1909, and came to 
•h his parents in 11* 1 ti af- 

- -l Idaho for a short u+iile 
ere lived in this city.

his arrival here he was 
it the local Methodist 

,i .it the age of nine years 
this church of his own free 

was unfailing in his at- 
. his Sunday School class, 
led the ninth grade in j 

High School, however, ill- 
ented his further attend- 
,)ol. In spite of frequent 

.luring his life. Janies aj- 
tained u happy and opti- 
tude. His sound convic- 
honesty, truthfulness and 

• endeared him to hun-

- -list three years he lived 
uidmother, Mr*. J. M. Al-

• o several years previous to; 
he stayed at her home at 
oiler that his “ beloved i 

her.”  as he often referred! 
irht not be alone.

MUCH TIME SPENT IN COMPIL
ING DATA THAT WAS READ 
AT MEETING OLD-TIMERS AT 
METHODIST CHURCH WED.

Cotton ginnings in Crowell up to 
Thursday afternoon had amounted to 
•'527 bales. Up to Sept. 1 5 the «in
nings had amounted to 310 bales, 
compared with 2615 bales at the same 
period last year, according to W. F. 
Griffin, ginning enumerator foi the 
Bureau of the Census.

Crowell Epworth 
League Is Host 

to Vernon Dist.

Fun«” -ervices were held Men-
oav m*>t c at 10 o’clock in the
JlethotL burch with Rev. B. J. Os-
ikrr. of iting. The funeral mes-
lap* ; oil upon the visit of
JfSU< it home of Mary and Mar-
tha at death of their brother.
Uzaru> ■ • text being: John 11:28,
khe M. . r is come and calleth for
ttet."

In hi- , rmnn Rev. Osborn stated
that th •e was one in which we
wen- pi the opportunity to pre-
paru t<- ally live. The church was
filled V friends who came to pay
last tri I !e to the youth they had
learned love and admire.

He o vived by his parents, two
rrandna nts. Mrs. J. M. Allee and
G. A 1 ’ ' hell, two brothers, John
Mitch-. Í and Merrill, one sister, I.el-
la Ben. ■ wo sisters. Carrie Maurice

The Crowell Epworth League will 
be host to practically one hundred 
young people from the Kpwonh 
Leagues in the Vernon District in a 
Quarterly District Meeting. Saturday 
and Sunday. Oct. 4 and 5.

This is a big event for the Crowell 
League, and it extends an invitation 
to other young people of the county 
to visit during any and all sessions. 
Especially is it urging the Epworth 
Leaguers over the county to attend.

The Leaguers only are required to 
pay the 25 cents registration fee. 
They will he taken care o f in the 
homes o f Crowell over Saturday 
night.

Registration and assignment to 
homes will begin at 3 o’clock Satur
day afternoon. The theme of the dis
trict meeting is “ Hitting Center With 
League Programs.” Supper will be 
given by the Crowell Leaguers fol
lowing the afternoon session Satur
day. A program, songs, talks and 
entertainment with Leaguers from 
the various towns taking part has 
been arranged for the two days.

The program will, come to a close 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. 
J. O. Haymes, presiding elder of the 
Vernon District will preach on "Aim 
ing High" at the morning services 
11:00 to 12:00 Sunday.

Beginning with this issue The 
News is printing a history of Foard 
County written by Joe W. Beverly. 
He read this history at the “ Pioneer 
Meeting" of the Columbian Club that 
was held Wednesday at the Methodist 
Church. Before reading the history 
he stated that he was indebted to 
G. A. Mitchell and J. C. Thompson 
for much of the information.

The News will complete the history 
in next week’s issue. Mr. Beverly’s 
interesting sketch follows:

I have been requested by the mem
bers o f the Columbian Club of 
Crowell to write something in regards 
to the history and early settlement 
o f  Foard County. In doing this it 
will he necessary to go outside the 
boundary line.- o f the county a s  
now defined anil established. Foard 
County is generally considered as 
being in the lower Panhandle, al
though it is only the extreme south
east corner of the Panhandle proper, 
anyone at all familiar with Texas 
History knows how and where the 
Panhandle is located in reference to 
the other portion or territory of 
the State. As there are many 
attractive and interesting facts in 
connection with the Panhandle wo 
will cheerfully acknowledge our al
legiance and kinship to this great and 
growing section of Texas.

By looking at the map it will be 
seen the counties in no other part of 
the state have been surveyed and lay- 
ed out with such uniform size and 
regularity. They are about thirty 
miles square with eight hundred sec
tions of *>40 acres each, a total of 
about 500.000 acres of land.

The names of the counties are sig
nificant. all named tor some prom
inent person whose history or biog
raphy would be interesting but this 
article will have to lie limited to only 
•i few. As this was originally a por
tion of Hardeman County, we will 
say it was named for Bailey and 
Thomas J. Hardeman, deceased 
brothers. Verv little information can

I Services at the Christian Church 
Sunday evening will be featured with 
a slide picture presentation of "The 

. Passion Play of Oberammergau.” 
I Tin -ervices are to begin promptly at 

7:3o o’clock. The picture program 
j will begin promptly at 8,o ’clock.

The pictures will present a detail
ed explanation o f the ton of Obe- 
tammergau, its residents and the play 
itself. Everyone is invited to attend 
thi interesting program.

KNOX CITY AND 
WILDCATS PLAY 

SCORELESS TIE

Mrs. M. L. Bird Donates 
to Foard Co, Library

CROWELL SCORES TEN FIRST 
DOWNS TO ONE FOR KNOX 
CITY. TWO TEAMS PLAY HERE 
OCTOBER 24

Mrs. M. I.. Bird of Vernon made 
a donation of 08 volumes to the 
Foard County Library last week. Mrs. 
Bird wps a former resident here and 
-tated that she gave the books for 
that reason and al-“ for the fact that 
she felt they were needed in the local 
library more than elsewhere. She 
is also interested in the boys and 
girls of the county and took this 
means of showing her intere- 
them.

in

Plenty of Bargains!
The easiest way in the world to 

sau- money on your necessities is to 
look over the advertisements each 
week in The News. This week es
pecially, great numbers o f bargains 
are being offered by merchants ad
vertising in this issue.

Monday will be first Monday and 
many bargains will be available then 
as «'dl as for Friday and Saturday.

You will find numerous wys of 
saving money by looking over all of 
the ads in this paper.

Football Fans 
Guess Results 

of Big Games

Crowell and Knox City battled to 
a scoreless tie in a football game at 

i Knox City last Friday. Crowell out
played their opponents, scoring ten 
first downs to Knox City’s one. 
Knox City out-punted Crowell, inter
cepted two of the Wildcats' passes 
and recovered u fumbled punt to 

; make it possible to keep the game on 
I even terms.

In the first quarter Crowell came 
within five yards of a touchdown but 
the s’
Crow 
the s

; within scoring distance by placing 
the ball on Knox City’s ten yard line, 
t ut again lacked the necessary punch 
to push across a touchdown. The 
half en'ied with the ball in Kn >x 
City’s possession in about the middle 
of the field.

Crowell again reached scoring dis
tance in the third quarter after a 
series of forward passes and end runs 
placed the ball on the Knox City 8- 
yard line. The ball was lost to Knox 
City as a result of an intercepted 
pass.

A Knox City backfield man brought 
cold chilis to the Crowell players and 

, fans in the last quarter when he in-

BARN DESTROYED

1 he barr. at the R. J. Thomas home 
was completely destroyed by fire 
Thursday morning. Some feed was 
lost, however, no other damage was 
suffered. Mr Thoma- -rated that 
he thought the fire started a- a re
sult of trash that had be oi burned 
in tlie barn-yard earlier in the morn
ing by his bovs.

n live yams oi a uiucntiown out
trong Kti"X City line held and \ /  1 ?
ell iost the ball on downs. In J O U I l^  I 6 0 1 ) 1 6  S 
econd quarter Crowell came O

Conference Came 
to An End Sunday

Last year The News conducted a 
series of predictions of scores on 

l leading football games with five per
sons taking part in the predictions 
each week. The winner each week 
wu- given the opportunity of predict-; tercepted a forward pass and carried 

.....................‘  .......... .. “ ' ■ the ball about forty yaiU- i.eforemg until he lost, however, no one 
succeeded in being victorious more 
than once.

Tanner Billington was the winner 
in the last contest of the year and 
last week he let The News know that 
according to the manner in which the 
contest was conducted that he should 
be the first one to guess this year, if 
such a plan was to be operated by 
The News this year. Several have in
quir'd relative to this matter and 
due to the interest that has been 
shown The News will again give 
football fans an opportunity to pub
licly test their skill on predicting the 
outcome o f the college football games 
which are of particular interest here.

MOVES TO CROWELL

Mrs. Lona T. Shawver, who has 
been living on her ranch near Tru*- 
cott, has moved to Crowell and is 
making her home in a residence be
longing to M. S. Henry that is locat
ed across the street, east of the Pres
byterian Church.

Mrs. Shawver is a former resident 
of Crowell and her friends welcome 
her return to this city.

........ ...... _ ____ ________ _____Tin* gttessers this week have an un-
I he secured as to their personal his- usually hard task since the season ha> 
1 tory, tradition says that Bailey j '1*1 opened and not enough games 

Hardeman was killed and scalped by : ,vt‘ been played to furnish eompar-
Tndians, however, there is an item in a*,v* strength of the competing 
Penny hacker’s history which says: teams. Three of the Texas teams 
“ that after the capture of General !lre invading the northeast to play

teams that were last year regarded

'al Mary Belle, having pre 
He was laid to rest be- 

I- • in the Crowell cemetery.
T pall bearers were: Jo Ben 

Mabry Kimsey, Harold 
Ragsdale Lanier, Henry 

and Lowell Wells of I)al- 
■ norary pall bearers were: 
■mas Jr., Wayland Griffith.

■ >oper, Elbert Griffith. Les- 
- and Charlie Ashford. All 
exception of Lowell Wells 

in* inkers o f the Sunday School 
: Mrs Oscar Boman. 

e fh.vver girls were: Misses
t .;!"Usouer, Frances Allison, 
:■ Thompson, Ida Pearl Harris, 
' sunders, Josephine Griffith, 
n Sloan and Mary Frances Self, 
t -town friends and relatives 
at for the funeral were: R; A.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wells 
I' 'by, and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 

all o f Dalhart, and Mr. and 
s 'iford Fergeson of Medicine 

Friends from various parts 
1 ounty were present.

Crowell Loses to 
Wichita Falls Blues 

in Polo Tournament
Wichita FalJs Blues won the 
mipionship in the recent tour- 
there by defeating Crowell 

n a game before 2,500 people. 
Okla., won the consolation 
' defeating the Wichita F’alls 
10 to 5, in a second game. 

'■■II defeated the Whites and 
ies defeated Tulsa in the open- 
nies of the tournament at 
■ Falls last Sunday and the 
s and losers met in the two 

Sunday to compete for lov- 
ps offered first and second 
vinners by Wichita Falls firms, 
line-up for the game between 

II and the Blues was: Crowell, 
>ffield at No. 1, Roy Barrv at 
Bill Barry at No. 3, and Ever- 

H at No. 4; Wichita Falls, Hu- 
tringer at No. 1, Horace Rob- 
t No. 2, E. R. Fain at No. 3, 
- H. Featherntone at No. 4. 
a Falls had a three-goal handi- 
the game.

Columbian Club 
Honors Pioneers 

in Meeting Wed.

. Mr and Mr*. M. H. Dodson of 
langum, Oklahoma, were here this 

J!i(fk visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
J|tomie Doolen, and family.

One o f the most interesting events 
of the year took place Wednesday 
at the Methodist Church where the 
“ Pioneer Meeting”  fostered by the 
Columbian Club was held. Besides 
the club members there were over 
sixty persons present that came to 
this section before 1890.

The meeting started at 11 o’clock 
in the morning and came to an end 
at about 3 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Following the singing of two songs, 
led by J. A. Wright with Mrs. Sam 
Crews as pianist. Mrs .N. J. Roberts, 
the director of the program for the 
day, explained the object of the 
meeting. She stated that it was to 
pay honor to the pioneers of the 
county and to provide means for 
them to get together again.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid gave the wel
come address with Judge M. M. 
Hankins of Quanah responding. Sev
eral impromptu talks were made just 
before lunch which was served in 
plate form with Madams T. P. Reeder 
John Ray and A. Brian as hostesses, 
assisted by various members of the 
club. The lunch was furnished by 
members of tljc club.

The afternoon session opened with 
a sing-song with J. A. W right as 
leader and his daughter, Mrs. Paul 

i Shirley as accompanist. Mrs. Sliir- 
i ley was the first child born in Foard 
| County after its organization and Mr. 

Wright was one of the three men ap
pointed to organize the county.

Mrs. R. B. Edwards entertained 
with several numbers on the ac- 
cordian and Mrs. C. D. Haney and 
Rev. B. J. Osborn followed by singing 
“ The Old Rugged Cross.”  John 
Wesley was next on the program with 
a humorous song.

Following the reading, “ Pioneers." 
by Mrs. Hub Speck, came the feature 
of the program with Joe W. Beverly 
reading “ A History of Foard Coun
ty,”  which he had snent much time 
in compiling. The first installment 
of this history appears in this issue 
of The News. The final number on 
the program was given by Mrs. Alva 
Spencer who played two violin se- 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

Save money by reading the ads in 
The News. -UiSit

Santa Anna, there was a commission 
appointed by President Burnett and 
approved by General Sam Houston, 
for the purpose o f taking Santa An
na back to Mexico for the purpose 
of making a treaty between the peo
ple of Texas and Mexico, but there 
was objection raised by the people 
and so many of the soldiers, that the 
plan was not carried out.” Bailey 
Hardeman was a member of this 
commission and I do not find any 
other reference to his name.

The 26 counties of the Panhandle 
proper were created by an act of the 
Legislature in 1876. Hardeman was 
created in 1853 and named for Bai
ley and Thomas J. Hardeman, de
ceased brothers.

Hardeman County was organized 
December 31, 1881, the county seat 
was located at what is now known as 
Old Margaret townsite. In 1887 the 
Fort Worth Jfc Denver Railway was 
built to Quanah. In February, 18i*0. 
the county seat by vote of the people 
was moved from Margaret to Quan
ah. Several years before this date 
it was realized that people settling 
on tffe south of the river would some 
day demand a division and the cre
ation of a new county. The west line 
being sixty miles long embraced 
more land than required by law, be
sides the inconvenience of people go
ing so far to reach the county seat. 
In order to harmonize matters and 
satisfy all parties concerned as far 
as possible, some of the leading men 
of Quanah promised that if the vo
ters on the south side would help to 
get the county seat moved, that they 
would when the time came assist in 
getting a new county. By January, 
1891, a goodly number of new mer
chants and other people had located 
in Quanah and they did not like the 
idea of losing so much good territory 
from their county, and there was 
talk of getting a remonstrance to the 
petition sent to the Legislaure for a 
(Continued on last page, column 31

as the strongest in the nation, each 
team being a champion in its confer
ence or classes and naturally it is 
more difficult to accurately guess at 
the scores of such games than it is 
with contests between teams of this 
section. The games attracting par
ticular interest are: S. M. U.-Notre 
Dame; Baylor-Purdue, and A. and 
M.-Nebraska.

In order to tabulate the predictions 
each person is assigned a number. 
Those predicting this week are: J. T. 
Billington. 1; Eli Smith. 2; Jimmy 
Doolen, 3; Gordon Gribble, 4, and 
C. B. (Cap) Morris of Thalia, 5. 

Saturday's games and predictions

Guy Todd cuught up with him and 
made the tackle that prevented a 
touchdown. The ball was placed on 
Crowell’s own 20-yard line as a result 
of this run. however Crowell gained 
possession of the hall after holding 
Knox City for downs.

In the final minutes of the game 
Knox it ty came near scoring when 
Lanier fumbled a punt at his position 
as safety and Knox City recovered 
on the 15-yard line. Crowell again 
took the ball on downs and following 
a 15-yard run by G. Todd. Crowell 
was forced to punt and Knox City 
took the ball and made its initial 
first down of the game on two for
ward passes. The game ended with 
the ball in Knox City's possession on 
Croweil’s 30-yard line.

Crowell showed much greater o f 
fensive strength while Knox City ex
celled on the defense. John Todd 
was the outstanding defensive for 
Crowell while Ragsdale Lanier and 
Guy Todd starred in the backfield. 
Park and Stephens were Knox City's 
outstanding players. j

It is estimated that about fifty 
Crowell people besides the players, 
attended the game.

Crowell plays Knox City here on 
October 24th and local fans are look
ing forward to that game with much 
interest.

follow:
1 3 4 5

S. M. U. 0 7 7 i 0
N. Dame 13 19 25 14 7
Baylor 1 0 0 0 0
Purdue 14 20 14 14 12
A. & M. 6 6 1 7 10
Nebraska 21 19 21 21 7
T. C. U. 19 20 20 21 20
Simmons 0 0 14 7 i
Texas 13 19 14 21 1 4
Centenary 6 1 0 14 0
Rice 19 13 i 14 ¡
St. Edwds 13 0 « 12

Quanah Entertainers to 
Present Program at 

High

All predictions were made without 
knowledge of what the others pre
dicted. The winner will have the op
portunity o f guessing until he fails to 
win first place.

Most of the guesses are about alike 
this week and all have agreed on the 
winners except in two cases and Cap 
Morris is the exception in both. He 
predicts victory for Texas A. and M. 
over Nebraska and victory for St. 
Edwards over Price.

It looks to the writer as if Gor
don Gribble has guessed more ac
curately than anyone else and he is 

l picked to win. In a majority of the 
I cases last year the writer’s choice 
landed in the cellar, but he is looking 
forward to a much more successful 
record this year.

School Thurs.| Buster Keaton Picture
at Rialto Fri. and Sat.A delegation of Quanah citizens, 

headed hv the Quanah Municipal 
Band and a group o f entertainers, 
will present a program at the high 
school auditorium next Thursday 
night. Oct. !>. Local talent will also 
be furnished on the program which 
is free and everyone is extended an 
invitation to attend.

According to George Sager, secre
tary o f the Quanah Chamber of 
Commerce, the Quanah entertainers 
wil present band numbers, vocal |

Rain Amounting to 
.6 of An Inch Fell 

In Crowell Sunday
Rain amounting to six-tenths of an 

inch fell in Crowell Sunday. It is 
reported that the rain was about the 
same over the entire county. Full 
benefit from it will be received since 
it fell very slowly.

This was exactly the same amount 
that was received at Crowell Sep
tember 8th and is the first rain that 
has fallen since that time.

The young people o f Foard County, 
along with a number of the older 
folks, were well represented at the 
Y oung Peoples Conference which 
was held at the Methodist Church 
Saturday and Sunday and Sunday 
evening with the Christian, Presby
terian and Baptist Churches taking 
part.

Mrs. M. S. Henry led a very in
spirational devotional to open the 
conference Saturday evening. The 
song service was led by Miss Cather
ine \\ eatherall of Foard City with 
her sister. Miss Lina Weatherall, a-, 
pianist. Edward Huffman gave a 
vocal solo with Miss Inez Sloan as 
accompanist. C. V. Alien presided 
Saturday evening.

Following the devotional those pres
ent were divided into three discuss
ion groups. Miss Lottie Woods was 
the leader o f Group N'o. 1 with the 
subject “ In What Ways May recreat
ing bind youth to the church?" Mrs. 
Johnnie Long had the subject. “ How 
may personal service develop the 
Christian character i:i youth?" In 
leading Group 2. Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid 
was the leader of the third group with 
the subject. “ How can youth make 
a greater contribution to the wor
ship services of the Church?"

W th the conclusion o f the di- uss- 
ion group sessions, open forum was 
held with Miss Lott:“ Woods - lead
er. In both the discussion groups 
and the open forum, most of those 
present took part in the dis 'u.-s- ,ns 
and many worthwhile ideas were ad
vanced.

The program for Saturday evening 
came to a close with a recreation 
period in the basement of the church 
with Mis* Iia Lovelady in charge.

Sunday Evening
Talks by Edward Huffman, C. V. 

Allen and Rev. B. J. Osborn featured 
the program Sunday evening. Mack 
Boswell was the presiding officer. 
Following a song service led by C. 
\ . Allen, with Miss Mary Clayton 
Giddings as pianist. Rev. Osborn led 
the devotional.

Edward Huffman was the first 
speaker and gave a very interesting 
discussion on the subject “ What 

uth expects of the Church.”  Rev. 
Osborn also advanced many excellent 
thoughts on the subject. "What the 
Church expects of the youth.”

The conference came to a close 
with C. V. Allen giving a summary 
o f its activities.

Investigation o f 
Pink Boll Worm Is 

Made in This Section

Buster Keaton in "Dough Boys’ ’ 
will be featured at the Rialto Friday 
and Saturday. This is Keaton’s lat
est feature length comedy and is said 
to contain some of the funniest gags 
ever produced in comedy. It is an 
all-talking picture. "The Fighting 
Parson,’ ’ is a comedy that will also 
be shown in connection with the pro
gram.

“ The Divorcee" with Norma Shear- 
¡dectiions' along""'with" other' forms' of | ^  will be shown Monday and Tues- 
entertaimnent. Quanah is sponsor-1 ^ay- The Rialto has reduced prices 
ing a series of these good will meet
ings.

The program is to begin at 8 o '
clock.

to 10 and 25 cents.

Two representatives of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Marion 
Russell* and Paul Avery, have been 
in Crowell for the past three weeks 
for the purpose of investigating 
whether there is any pink boll infect
ion in Foard, Childress, Hardeman, 
Baylor. Knox and Collingsworth. 
They have about completed their 
work and will soon move on fro • 
here to Arizona. Mr. Harris, anot' 
representative of the Departn 
was here for a short time in e  ntu 
tion with the work.

They have collected samples from 
various fields and have sent these 
the officials o f the entomology branch 
of the Department of Agriculture. 
The men here have been working out 
of San Antonio. No report* have 
yet been made as to their findings

Cans Chickens That 
He Is Unable to Keep

Finding that he didn't have enough 
room to raise two hundred young 
White Leghorns at his hon t this 

i city and knowing that 
Jie realized from -dHi 
"Beauchamp and his w 
best wav out and cann 
and will be enjoying 

! the same time wil! s 
for some time to 

A pressure cr 
ning. The r.eat 
the h Ohs and th

Over fitly ans of chicken and 
soup were realized. Splen- 

sults fmm the canning were 
1 ici »ding to Mr. Beauchamp.

MOVE TO OLTON

o profit could 
t  them. O. D. 
fe took the 

he chickens 
ken and at 
meat bills

imc.
M r w ,s used in can- 

wns scraped from 
n put up in No. 2

can
chi.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Wozeneraft and family left 
- . i> for the Plains to make 

home on a farm about three 
- southeast of Olton in Iaimb 

C jntv. The Wozencrafts have lived 
\ Foard County for about fifteen 

years and their many friends here 
regret to see them leave.

Thalia Junior Class 
Elects ’30-’31 Officers

M. S. Henry was the principal 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon Wed
nesday. He spoke on the subject of 
fellowship and attendance.

Plans for a series of good will 
meetings in rural communities was 
discussed and a committee composed 
of Eli Smith, Herbert Edwards, 
Fred Rennels and George Self was 

Plenty of bargains listed in News! appointed to formulate the plans for 
adjJ I this week.

The Junior Class of Thalia High 
School organized September 29, and 
the following officers were elected: 

Layton Randolph, president; Da
mon Phillips, vice-president; Faye 
Cates, secretary-treasurer, and Lillie 
Maye Husky, reporter.

A social committee composed of 
the following was appointed:: Mild
red Adkins. Grae Matthews, Katie 
Ward, Evangelen Smith and Melba 
Phillips.
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MARGARET
(By Special Corn »pi ¡ident)

with N r ».in. Jonathan Bradford, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Mary Hunter returned Wed
nesday from a week's visit with 
Janies Ashford and family of Crow
ell.

J. Q. Middlebrook and Emmett
James made a business trip to Wich
ita Falls Tuesday.

C. B Graham and family were 
Vernon visitors Wednesday.

Gilbert Choate of Odell visited 
homefolks Saturday.

Mis- I. ,-ine Payne entertained a 
number f friends at her in nu Sat
urday mub:.

Ben Bradford and daughter, Athi- 
lene of West Rayland visited rela
tives here Sat urdav.

!.. V Goodman made a business 
trip to Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson 
wire »? e; ng in Cm well Saturday.

Mr-. Jimmie l.uRue visited rela
tiva- in Chillieothe Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. K. K. Jewell moved 
to Pampa Friday.

for a: 
slow iv.

as oeen in 
improving

Paul.Hembree and eou«in. Robert 
Hembree, and Odes Baker of Dim 
mitt visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mr and Mis. Ah 1'unn of Crowell
visited relatives here Sunday.

Jaek Murphy and Gilbert Choate 
spent Saturday night with friends in
Ci owell.

Jim Hints Carter and Raymond 
Rasheny of Crowell visited friends 
here Sunday afternoon.

Jean Hembree visited his brother. 
Lee Hembree, and wife of Crowell 
Saturday.

t\ B Graham and family were 
ppmg in Crowell Thursday.
Mr-. I F. Clu-rry. Mrs. George 

\V • ;:rr. Gri.'olmother Wesley
, . : pit ■_ jn Crowell Saturday. ' 1
Mi- Arthur McMillan of Crowell' 

\i- *t■ ; her pare!.'.-. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
M oie Saturday.

Mr am Mr- ttffi« Allan have re
turned nu tor a fi w day- from

R o y  Ayers and little daughter. 
Frarn i ». wen Vernon visitors Sat
urday.

Q Middlebrook was a business 
m Quanah Saturday.

H. Avers made a business trip to 
mm Friday.

Mrs 1 C Bradford has returned 
fn :<• kr.. ' Citv f. r a few days visit

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and S l’ RGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. S2

Ralph Bradford and family and 
Mi Sadie Bradford spent the wtek- 
, d with Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arn-
wine of Eleetra.

Mr-. Ruxie Wakefield of Strat- 
: d and Mr-. W. S. Westbrook of
Amarillo -pent from Tuesday till 
Thursday with their brother, J. H.

. Ayers, and family.
Sam Pankov made a business trip 

to Eleetra Saturday.
\V. F. Taylor, Lock Reinhardt and 

Mr and Mrs. Grady Weathers were 
Vernon visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ayers, Mrs. 
Roxie Wakefield. Mrs. B. S. West
b r o o k  and Mrs. Roy Ayers and little 
daughter Frame-, visited Fail Ken
nedy and family of Chillieothe Wed
nesday. Mrs. Kennedy returned 
with them and spent the Thurs- 
night

Mrs. F. M Reinhardt spent Mon
day night with relatives here, re
turning to her work at Gilliland 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ullunt and 
children of Stratford visited J. H. 
Ayer» and family Thursday. Mrs. 
Wakefield and Mrs. Westbrook re- 

. turned home with them.

Friday.
The Margaret community was ben 

efitted by a slow rain Sunday morn
ing.

Bible school at tile Christian 
church will be at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning. Everybody invited.

Rev. Z. J. Harvey of Quanah will 
preach at the Christian church Sm 
day, October ft, at 11 a. m. and 1
p. m.

W. A. Priest, W. K. Taylor and 
Lock Reinhardt were Vernon visiters 
Monday evening.

R. E. Dunn of Crowell visited it 
atives and friends here Sunday.

Miss Fay Lahue of Chillieothe 
spent Monday and Monday night 
with her brother. Jimmie LuRue, am! 
wife.

Jack Roden attended court in 
Crowell Monday.

Miss Novaline Knott of Elkhart 
ami Mrs. Clara Lowery of Quana 
visited Mrs. Dennis Russell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson and 
little daughter, Deri-, visited Jut 
Mil!» and family of Medicine Mourn 
T uesday.

Mr». J. S. Owens -pent Tuesday 
with Mrs. John Doyle and little 
grandson. Max Keith Bradlord, * 
Medicine Mound.

Mr». T. F. Cherry left Monday for 
Flmina where she was called to t! ■ 
bedside of her son’s wife. Mrs. R. G. 
Cherry, who underwent an operation 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn 
accompanied her a» far as \ error .

Arthur Owens made a businc 
trip to Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox and V - 
Fthel llance visited Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Tate of Crowell Sunday.

J. S. Smith and George Fox made 
a business trip to Vernon Tuesday.

VIVIAN
(By Special Corrispondenti

’ agriculture.

Mi- F. L. Redwine anil daughter. 
\u, mi, and Mrs. Allen Fish and chi: 
itren were Paducah visiter* Satui 
day.

Ray Whatley and E. C Reeve.- ami 
families are leaving for Pino iu. . 
Ariz., where they will make then 
horn es.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and -on. 
James Lester, were shopping in Pa 
ducah Saturday.

Elrey Jones and wife have moved 
to Brownfield.

M. H. Bishop and W. O. Fish ami j 
family were Crowell visitors Satut 
day.

G. Gilbert and family went to 
Truscott Monday to work.

Mi»s Bess Fish went to Truscott 
Monday to visit relatives.

W. (•. and Egbert 1 h went t - 
Crowell Tuesday to get seed  wu ea .

Rev. Woodie W. Smith ot Cn-wcll 
will preach at the school house Sun
day afternoon. Oct. -db.

The Home Demonstration t lub 
met will Mrs. T. W. Cooper Thur» 
day. Sept. 25., with nine members 
present. "A home library wa- dl- 
cussed. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Allen Fish October bth.

Mrs. Allen Fish went to Ciowejl 
Monday to attend James Alice' 
funeral.

CLAYTONV1LLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Shade trees are often ' - 
even killed by illuminate 
leaky pipes in the soil. '

The metal caesium i- r,11 enoadto Ik* cut with a knife.

Rev. II. 11. Huston filled hi- reg- 
ulai appointment here Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Polk and chil
dren of Quitaipie -pent last w-eek 
,v Hi hi- parents They returned to
their home last Thursday.

There was a r.iie rain fell over 
our community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

John Mercer was a Crowell visitor 
Saturday.

Clifford and Verna Polk were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mr .1 T. Vessel! and 
:i:,,| family left this week for Mun- 
day where they will pull bolls.

SAVE V O *  
MONEY

Buy excellent used iari 
parts for various makes of 
cars from—

Davis Wrecking
Co.

E&st Sidt* oí St i iurp

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent!

A nice rain fell here Sunday.
Rev. Lair filled his regular ap

pointment at the Baptist church here 
Sunday.

GAMBLEV1LLE
(Bv Special Correspondent)

Lee Hembree and wife of Crowell 
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hembree.

\V E. Fairchild’s brother and fam-1 
ilv of Jaek Countv visited him here

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PUMPS AND WINDMILLS 

Plumbing and Metal Work
Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

S P E C I A L S
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, half gallon . . .  50c

I'hi- is ;t l.oui-iana product, the best made

Jowls, dry salt, per lb. ............... 13c
Flour, Liberty, 48 lb s . .................. ____$1.23
Spuds, p e c k .................................... .........38c
Portorican Yams, p e c k ................ ........... 42c
Dried Apples, choice, 2 lbs............ 32c
Dried Peaches, choice, 2 lbs. . . ........... 29c
Dried Apricots, choice, 2 lbs.......... 34c
Matches, ca r to n ............................. 14c
Red Rasberries, No. 2 cam . . ........... 29c
Louis Spaghetti, 4 b o x e s .............. ........... 24c
Jonathan Apples, d o z e n ...........................30c
Brooms, good ones . . .........29c
Cut Beams, 2 cans No. 2 ............. ...........25c

Kimsey Grocery
CROWELL, TE X A S

Mrs. Mollie Free and granddaug 
ter. Bobbie Ruth, and Mrs. Gru 
Carroll visited Mrs. Carroll’s mot1 
Mrs. D. A. Alston o f Thalia Fro .
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. C. \V. Carroll at 
small daughter. Leta Jo, went 
Vernon Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle n 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Meadors and Mrs. I). W. Pyle 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Alston and 
family of near Thalia visited tin ■ 
daughter and -ister, Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll awhile Saturday night.

One hundred percent attendai 
honor roll for the first month 
school are Wanda \. Gamble, 11a. 
Gamble. Settea Ruth Wright. Wilma 
Fay Carroll. Wanza Gamble. EveL 1 
Soilis. David Sollis and Bill Fo’-d. 
Those who made an average of .'0 ( 
percent or above scholarship honor 
roll were Frances Holman. \V undo 
Y. Gamble. Hazel Gamble. B nnie 
Bothe. Wanza Gamble. David Sollis 
and H. E. Bothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starne- spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Starnes o f Thalia.

Herman Whatley o f Thalia spent 
Sunday with Elton Carroll.

Mrs. I.oney Brock and daughter. 
Bobbie Ruth! Mrs. Venetia Carrol! 
and Opal Carroll visited Mrs. Bob 
Carroll and small son, Robert Clark, 
in the home f Mrs. Carroll’s mother. 
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, o f Crowell j 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. .J. C. Starnes of Thalia vi-itedi 
her -on. Ceil Starnes, and wife Mon
day.

Karl Casey of Eleetra visited hi» 
sister, Mrs. Carl Austin. Sunday.

Mr-. Billi“ Clevelland of Vernon 
visited her mother, Mrs. T. h. Lam
bert Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland of Faig 
\ »¡ted their daughter. Mrs. Lots 
Lambert. Wednesday.

J. S. Ray, M. L. Cribbs. R. B. 
Pve-eott. T. E. I.awson. R. I Gar
rett. Jep Hanyes, R. M. Gregg and 
Horace Lambert attended court at 
Crowell Monday.

Texas Tech Opens 6th 
Year; 1850 Students

Lubbock. Texas. Oct. 2.— The 
sixth annual session of Texas Tech
nological College has an initial en
rollment of 1K50 students. Of these 
1216 are men and 634 are women. 
T- i percentage of men this year is 
considerably greater than for pre- 
vious years, the increase in men stu
dents being due to larger enrollments 
in the schools of engineering and

^ = v f e T E X A S <
‘HT1 \ IP
' b c T . I D L t o 2 6 l A -

Don t M iss the Show 
W indow  of Texas

Greater than ever 
before  More edi> 
cational— more en- 
taming.

C. W. Carroll attended a gin meet
ing at Thalia Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 
daughter. Bobbie Ruth, -pent Mon
day night with Mr. Brock’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock, of Thalia.

E. M. Gamble, Sim Gamble. Mrs. i 
Mollie Free and Mrs. F. J. Jonas at
tended tlie funeral of James Allee 
at Crowell Monday morning.

(A «.*a
. V. »*

, 0°V V> 1 c! -6 «• »L V» lV»e-

_ v ;

A light shower visited our commu
nity Sunday.

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent) 1A,, * C*.

•*»
Mrs. Faye Smith of Chillieothe | 

spent Saturday night with Maurine 
Bostic.

r'-'J
to,•» >'C

""1,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols o f ' 

Thrift visited relatives here a few 
days last week.

«*/ '’" '’¿t. 4°t>

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wall moved to 
Fannin County Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Bradshaw! 
-pent Sunday and Sunday night with 
Mrs. Bradshaw’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Duffie, o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and chil
dren of Crowell visited C. D. Mul
lins and family Saturday evening. j

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and! 
son, Doris, visited their son and 
brother. Herman, near Crowell Sun
day.

s a l e  
a n i»

d a w J

^  * * * * ■ £  A«»' 

Auc«»® on« °*

Miss Mary Gafford is spending the 
week with her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. R. Tuttle, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nich'd and 
children visited relatives at Thalia 
Sunday.

Miss Irene Patton of Crowell - pent 
Saturday night in the (¡entry home.

Mrs. Meredith and children are 
moving from our community this 
week.

Several from this community at- 
| tended the youth conference held at 
the Methodist church in Crowell Sat
urday and Sunday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hrabal and 
children made a trip to Vernon Sat
urday.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ATTRACTIONSmctuéinç
Huge Poultry 6how 

l*rif* tt  Agriculture Display held
in tho South 

Automobile Show 
Fine Arte Show 

IntercolleyU U  Football 
lUekman A Geretj a Shows 

Mammoth ( yclorema of the Battle o f  
Gettysburg 

Radio Show
Free Cjrcue Arta Band Concerte
Eup*r Grand Stand Show and Fireworke 

Spectacle
S F 4

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW 
FOR ‘•SONS O* GUNS’*

Mail check or money order now to 
Secretary. Stata Feir of Teiae. Dallas. 
?.RLCFS:* O-0«. floor
0 'S  ,1##: »too sadg *  — n  Mill ROM
V w H w ^  O iir id iy , * .t iird »r. SnniUr.

F U M I M l  S 1 1 K S I
S P E C I A L S

MEN'S OVERALLS 
Heavv weigh! and full cut

78c
MEN’S WORK RANTS 
Khaki and Sand Shades 

Extra Good tirade

$1.29
RIRHERI/KR COTTON 

SACKS
(iuaranteed to out-wear b 

ordinary sacks

82.19
MEN S SOLID LEATHER 

WORK SHOES

S1.98
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 

Good tirade

69c

GINGHAM AM ) PRINTS 
East Colors 

Yard

16c !
LADIES SILK 

$7.50 \ Al

$3.8
»RESSES
'ES

(8
S OUNCE 1 

A (¡radi

12«
UCK

Y

KOTEX 
3 fur

S1.00 1

(1

ONE LOT 
NELLY DON WOOL 

DRESSES

Ine-Half Price

BLAW & ROSENTHAL

YOUR M E  HANGERS 
ARE WORTH

lc Each
ek— At the C rowel] Laundry next we— 

with dry cleaning work. This for next week 
only.

Phe value of the wire hangers must not 
exceed 50 per cent of the cost of the work to 
be done. I-or instance if you bring or send in 
two suits of clothes and I 00 hundred hangers, 
the Cost of cleaning and pressing both would 
he only $1.00. If a suit, dress, or such items 
are brought in, say with ten hangers, you will 
be credited with ten cents, etc. For any fur* 
ther details on this matter, call us.,

Gather up your wire hangers and save 
money on your dry cleaning.

Our Prices on Dry Cleaning
Called for and Delivered 

^_UITS, Cleaned and P ressed ........... $1.00
cleaned and pressedjddW 

and pressed •
OVERCOATS, cleaned and pressed . . $ 1

Crowell Laundry and Dry Cleaners
CALL “292”

fra«' It. T«

Item

i

H ut i
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[teins from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(By Special Correspondent)
court in Crowell this week.

\\ K. Wood, A. <;. Bratcher,
_______ Frank Wood, Willie Cato, Jack Neill,

* 1 Putin, Who is working in Dran Chapman, Awbrey Mason, M. 
'VA ,,-ited his parents, Mr. and F. Adkins and Miss Kathleen McKl-

roy were V'ernon visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

r‘, j ,m Punn, last week-end.
Todd and family of CrowellRoy/visitors here Monday.fro

Lee Sims

ys

moved J. R. Morris’
UM>h«ld goods to Turkey Monday.
\l,-s Maggie Crabtree, who has
‘ visiting friends here for several 

returned to her home in Ver- 
"m> nday.

\\ Johnson and Mrs. Tom 
hnv0n and Mrs. W. S. Tarver were 
ermn v sitors Monday afternoon. 
jjjs. Mildred Adkins visited last 

-eek-eroi with Miss Winnie Spiney 
,E,. I»;.. - -ley Hill community.
OH,, French visited friends neur 
ckott Sunday.
« r Mrs. Garfield Frazier of 

k jr(j i moved into K. A . Cato’s 
Vase Friday.

Mr Mrs. C. F. Henry and Mr. 
-jyp . | Y. Fulkerson of Quanah' 
1 • rs in the M. C. Adkins

e Sunday afternoon.
\\ s 1 irver left Tuesday for a 

Lit t • Plain*-
Mr- I’ . Morris and sun. John.' 

p] : -. r, Miss Marguerite, o f
• 'I ('. B. Morris and film
's-end.

and family visited rel- 
n.well awhile Sunday af-

iffri’ 
kom e

Turk,'.'
t las’ "
|oy

■
tr

Mrs I 
(food v 
k miai 

G. A 
1rs * 
finali 
Sm- A 
r mine 
Mr an

!*m i

Ricks and Mrs. Charlie 
visitors in Wichita Falls

ultz, Mrs. Essie Haney, 
l.indsey and Mrs. J. A. 

•ended the funeral of 
in Crowell Monday

Mrs. \. W. Angel of Wink 
here one day last week, 

from here are attending

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Garfield 
Frazier Saturday, Sept. 27, a girl.

M. C. Adkins and family, Mr. and 
Mrs H. W. Gray. W. S. Tarver and 
family, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, E. J. Mc
Kinley and family, E. 11. Grinisley 
and family, R. C. Huntley and fam
ily and Miss Jessie Taylor were Ver
non visitors Saturday.

Hal Mason, who is working in Pal
las, is visiting his parents here this 
week.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and son, Leland, 
were visitors in Wichita Falls Sat
urday afternoon.

Truett Neill and family of Rayland 
visited G. B. Neill and family last 
week-end.

George l.indsey and family return
ed home Sunday from several weeks 
visit near Houston.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. G. W. Scales Friday 
afternoon with eight members, one 
visitor and one new member present.

(i. A. Nash and family, Mrs. G. F. 
L. Nash and Harry Hamilton Jr. id 
Vernon visited J. I.. Sims and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins and Mrs. G. \V. 
Scales were Crowell visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon visited C. 1!. Morris and fam
ily awhile this week.

The fourth quarterly conference 
was held at the Methodist church 
Monday evening. Rev. J. I,. Henson 
of Vernon delivered a very fine ser
mon, after which the conference ses
sion was held. Visitors attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Punn of
Crowell, Bi n Stokes, A. Goodmon, 
Luther Tamplin and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Punn and Rev. A. O. 
Hood of Margaret, and Rev. J. Ü. 
Hayme.s of V’ernon

Mi Jew d IVniel! o f Post City 
and Arda Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. J. Long of this place, were mar
ried Tuesday, Sept. 2-i in Post. They 
will make thpir home in Post.

Mr. and Ml-. A. T. Millet and Mrs 
C. B. Morris left Wednesday for Ft. ! 
Worth where Mr. Miller will undergo] 
an operation in the Harris Hospital 
of that place.

Abilene Man 
Suffers More 

Than 20 Years

n a

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

A. I Barber Says Argotane 
Making Hun a Well Man 

After Unusual Suffering

Miss Lois Spears of Crowell spent 
the week-end with Miss Pauline 
Blevins.

Owen Chapman, Awhry Mason, 
Robert and Thelbert Hudgens, all of 
Thalia, visited in this community 
Saturday night.

Misses Kron and Evelyn Payne of 
Margaret visited Misses Annie Lou 
and Pauline Blevins Saturday night.

Mrs. S. T. Lilly and Mrs. J. R. 
Beveis spent Saturday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Lilly and 
family of Crowell.

Miss Shirley Severs visited Miss 
Lois Spears of Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and 
son, Huston, and Lester Blevins, 
and M isses Mirtie McLain and Opal 
Canup went to Truscott Saturday *

“ I : in't believe there was a week 
for (iast 20 years that I didn’t 
suffer with awful pains in my stom
ach • it felt just like something was 
gnaw g me in two, but since I start
ed ta mg Argotane a few weeks ago 
I hai n't had a touch of my old 
trou*.aa" said A. E. Barber, resid
ing rural route I. Abilene, Texas.

"I m remember,”  continued Mr. 
Bar r, “ that when I was practically 
•i y g man my stomach and diges
tive irgans were always giving me 
tror It was a dull heavy (lain
that eemed like a hard lump or 
knot ght in til- pit of my stomach. 
Mu a day. especially after eating 
hou foods of any kind, it would 
hurt me so badly that it just seemed 
like I could hardly stand to do an- 
oth* • lick of work.

“ After eating, especially at night, 
w aid suffer from a constant

night.
Miss Annie Lou Blevins spent the 

, week-end with Mis- Alma May Hud
gens of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and family have 
' returned to their home after a cot- 
i ton picking tour.

gnawing *pain in my stomach and I 
I could feel it throbbing and jarring 
down in my lower bowels. It was 
certainly a queer sensation and the 
best way I can give any idea of the 
pair - to say that it was just like 

. a * othaehe and only people who 
| have ever had it will know just ivhat 

Mrs. (!. M. Canun and Mr. and i I suffered. I have taken nearly ev-
I Mrs. Roy Barker and daughter have eiy kind of medicine but none did
I returned from Italia: after a visit me bit of good, and when 1 saw
¡with Mrs. Canup’s sister, Mrs. Whit- \rr lane so highly advertised I de-

, fill• e to try it. 1 have taken it just 
I a few weeks now and for the first 
| tin • ince 1 can remember I don’t 

n ... hav. that throbbing sensation in mvV v 11Y 1

Ut.
000
An

QUESTIONS AND
About Worms in Poultry

THE MOST COMMONLY ASKED (R'ESTIONS 
ARK AS FOLLOWS:

How prevalent are worm» in poultry?
Amwer. During four years ;.a • our doctor- held o 
public meetings, or clinics, throughout the United State- 
average o f ten birds were posted at each clinic and, it. a total 
of more than .'»0,000 examined, ho percent had worm.- 

2nd. How may I know if my chickens have worms7
Answer. Kill an occasional thin • ird, -(•lit the inte-t ■ and 
< era from end to end with sci--ors. and carefully examine for 
round, tape and (tin worms. Do the same with each bird killed 
for the table. Examining birds that die of disease is not of 
much u-e, a- worms generally leave chickens when very -ick.

How early do chickens have worn»?
Answer. Often at two or three i\ k- •' :g ■ I it g 'o rally
they do not cause much trouble under eight to ten Weeks 

How early may GIZZARD CAPSULES be used 
Answer. The regular adult size may be us - <1 r ••r
turkeys when half grown. For small chicks u-e .'hick -ize 
GIZZARD CAPSULES.

5th. What chickens should be wormed?
Answer All chickens, not sold early a broil m--. -r. .1 i he
wormed; and twice a year for those kept over. Don’t worm 
birds sick of roup, flu, or other diseases. Treat the disease first.

3rd.

4th.

Buy your thicken remedies from ; -. \Y have 
best. Our capsules get all kinds of worms.

the

U;II

ten.
Jerome Revers returned from Am 

! aril!«» »Saturday.
Those who went to Knox 

Thursday ni^ht to attend the much

NOTICE
e art* mm operating our store on r*sh basis. We be

lie' e we can save you money and make more ourselves. It 
»ill pa> you to visit our store and get our prices before 
buying your next grocery hill.

Salmon, Chum, per ca m ...........................  12c
Pickles, quart sour, A. A. b ra n d ............. 25c
Onions, yellow sweet, per lb..................... 3^c
Oats. White Swan, large s iz e .................. 20c
Oats, White Swan, small s iz e .................. 10c
iMatches, two 5c boxes f o r ........................... 5c
Soap, Big Four, 10 b a rs ................................35c
Macaroni, 10c size, per box . . . . ..............5c
Suî ar, 10 lbs................................................... 55c
Flour, Liberty, 48-lb. s a c k .......................$1.19
Flour, Belle of Vernon, 48 lbs.................$1.45
Meal, 10 lbs. P e a r l.......................................30c

Abston Brothers
TH ALIA, TEXAS

i stmiuich. My stomach fe
,, , ,, st>-. ger that I can lift heavy thing-

\ul iicie . i. aii'. . !-. ' •• «... and don’t notice any pain "r trouble
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mela.,n and .-onU • in stating
Huston. Misses Mirtie and Trevml -
Mel.ain, Opal fanup and Victoria .,
McDaniel. ! ¡dm

.Those visiting Misses Pauline and, (
Annie Lou Blevins Sunday night] . (
were Mi>ses Kron and Evelyn Payne 
of Margaret, Alma Mary Hudgens of 
Thalia. Lois Spears o f Crowell, Rob
ert, Jack and Thelbert Hudgens of

about the game If not knowing 
nothing don’t keep some from playing 
it ought not to keep nobody from go
ing to see the games. Considering 
the progress polo ha- made in Amer
ica in the last ten years, it stands a 
good chance to become the national 
game instead of baseball or football. 
Nothing will make polo more popular 
than to be the national sport. We 
will go see it just like we do grand 
opera, baseball and a lot of other

stuff we don't k: »  much about, 
when it get- to be »he stuff. So you 
had better get you; face fixed to see 
a lotta poi" in the next few years 
and if you don't know nothing about 
it, why that wont make i. ■ difference 
at all.

TEXON TATTLER.

Rabbit fur ha- had the distinction 
of bearing more than sixty different 
names in the fur market.

experience with Argotane, for 
found it to he a splendid med

ium ■ Argotane may he bought 
»well at the Reeder Drug Co.

TEXON TALES

Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lilly, i'll" have 

been in Truscott for awhile return
ed home Sunday and w *nt to Ray-

• land t" stay aivhih*.
Carl Bradford and Jack Ru- -ell, 

were in this community Sunday 
night.

Rowland Lofovre has {tone to Roar- 
’ i.ig Spring- to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mr.-. Callaway and family 
went to Truscott Sunday night.

Misses diet a and Juanita Thomp- 
' son of Crowell spent the week-end
• with honiefoiks.

\ gftod rain fell in this community 
t Saturday night and Sunday.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

The West Rayland bool was dis 
missed Friday for an indefinite 
length of time so tiie children may 
help about gathering crops.

Mrs. A llie Huntley returned home 
; Saturday after attending the funeral 
of a friend in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage and grandson 
o f Flunian oil field visited Buck 
Clark and family Monday night.

For our bedtime story this evening, 
children, we will just have a few 
sharp jabs at the newspapers and 
everything, so here goes.

Today the paper says we will have 
fair weather and here it up and rains 
all day. which is fair enough. The 
only thing that could possible make 
it 'airer is for it to rain lots way up 
there in Foard County where they 
need it the worst. Among other 
thu u.- too numerous to mention we 
see a good many headlines like. 
“ IL j's Move Slow.”  And th;«' r< 
minds us we ain't never seen hogs on 
a race tract yet. Also, “ postponed 
Game is o ff.” Well, what could you 
expect, anyway? F u rt h e r m o r e. 
anothe, item says. “ Youth Gets $20 
■i Holdup.”  And he get- fifteen 

years for the same holdup. His time 
must he worth lots if he makes crime 
pay. Then, ur eyes run along the 
lines, “ Pair Held for Slaying Hus
band." Well, that’ s ivhat he got in 
to for fooling with two wives. The 
last thing that come- to our notice 
about newspapers is the little boy 
who asked his dad what was a 
tornado succumb. His dad didn't 
know hisself so the boy .-ays, “ Why. 
right here in the paper it says that 
a man injured in tornado succumbs.

Battery Bargains
13-PLATE

EXIDE AND BLUE SEAL BATTERIES 
—For Only—

S7.45
W E T -K N IG H T  AUTO CO.

(General Auto Repairing and Battery Work

Well, Crowell and Texon are both 
Will Zackerv and familv returned getting along pretty well in the polo 
me Fridav after working for some .business. They is lots of folks that

ly they would like polo better it 
they knew more about the game. Oh! 
Yeah, and l"ts of us would play a 
better game t "i if we knew enough

hop
time in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Jacek and 
Mrs. Cherwùnkle visited relatives in 
Petersburg Saturday and Sunday.

H and Cold Baths First Class Shires

The City Shaving Far lor
An U p-to-D ate Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

Mrs. .1. A. Young, who is ill, was 
removed to the home of her mother 
Sunday. She is much better.

Cap Adkins, Bailey Rennels and 
Frank Ward were in Crowell on bus
iness Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scales visited 
in Crowell Monday.

R. F. Derrington and son, Buddie, 
made a business trip to IN iohita 
Falls Saturday.

Tom Dunson and Jerry A oung vis
ited friends and relatives in ( hilli- 
cothe Sunday.

Mrs. Cherwinkle of Terrell, Texas, 
is visiting Mrs. Ignace Zacek.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis of \ iv- 
iar and Mrs. L. B. Dunson and 
daughter, Bertha, visited in the R. 
F. Derrington home Saturday.

J. K. Young made a business trip 
to Hastings, Okla., Wednesday.

Miss Loraine Attaway of Vernon 
visited Miss Hazel Rutledge Wed
nesday night.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. H. F. 
Gregg. The lesson on “ a home li
brary” was discussed by Mrs. J. S. 
Ray. Mrs. Can Adkins ami Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn. The hostess served refresh-, 
meats to 7 members and one visitor. 
The next meeting will he with Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn October 1 ith.

Miss Hazel Rutledge spent the 
past week-end with Miss Loraine At
taway o f Vernon.

I Misses Hazel and Jerelene Key 
.-pent Sunday night with Misses Ruth 
and Sunshine Austin of Rayland.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days.

666 also in Tablets

Wm. Cameron Co. 
Incorporated

Building Material

Crowell, Texas

l * * * - : ^ 4' •H -F* 't' ■!■ f •l"l' 'I' »  11 ♦ I

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

FOARD CITY CLUB

The club will meet Tuesday, Oct. 
7, at the home of Mrs. W. B. Jones. 
Mrs. Merriman will he leader for the 
afternoon. Her ■subject being “ Foot 
Comfort.” — Reporter.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

The first plant outside of China 
for the production o f tung-oil as a 
paint and varnish base has been es
tablished jn Florida.

It has been found that parrots 
learn Spanish more easily than Eng
lish.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

CHEAP COTTON AND ALSO
CHEAP

GROCERIES
CASH TO EVERYBODY

Bananas, per doz., iarge ones. . .  22c
Cabbage, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .   3 'c
Grapes, 2 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Coffee, 3-lb. bucket fo r . . . . . $1.00

SI N GARDEN— NOTHING BETTER

Coffee, Pure Coffee, bulk, 51 lb s . $1.00 
Flour, Pride of Altus, 48 lbs... $1.10
Sugar, Bulk, 17 lbs. fo r . . . . $1.00
Lard, 16-lb. Bucket. . . . . . . . . . $1.99
Potatoes, P e c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
Sweet Pototoes, p eck . . . . . . . . 39c
Soap. Big Four, 10 bars. . . . . 35c
Syrup, Golden Drip, per gal. . . . . . . 69c
Beans, large white navy, 12 lbs.. $1.00 
Brooms, 5 strand, each ........  'ii'C
Matches, Carton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Vinegar, quarts, each . . . . . . . . . 14c
Salt, 25-lb, sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Pickles, A. A„ quart jar, each. . .  25c
Crackers, 3-lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Potted Meat, 7 can s. . . . . . . . . 25c
FOX BROS. CASH GROCERY

MEMBER OF M. M. M.
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Crowe' 1, Texas, as second class mat-
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Cro'ereil, Texas, October 3, 1930

THE TRUCK MENACE

The greatest menace to the safety 
o f present day automobile traffic is 
the truck which ;s being driven by a 
road-hoggin’ nit-wit. In the past 
month there ate few Texas newspa
pers l ut ha\ t had to chronicle the
distres 
Ion in 
tht vii

L’nfi 
varablj 
who is 

Ever

I re rstances of a collis
ile truck has played

ing 
whic
lan's rote.
irtunately. however 
the occupant o f th 
killed or manned.

ar owner at some' time 
arrowly escaped injury

When the United States govern
ili« nt aveiuircd Alaska from Russia 
in 186 7. Secretary of State Seward, 
who engin creel the eleal, was the 
subject of much criticism in the
pre The American pee>ple could 
hardly see the use of the new pur- 
el:.iso; \laska was duhbeel “ Seward's 
ice box" by the' scoffers.

Hilt it lh'.'V when gole! was el is
le \ e-reel, the' tune changed. Alaska 
became immensly valuable, anei the 
wisdom of Seward’s act was made 
evident.

Beef Cattle Pay Good Price» for 
Fartr Feed»

College Station Farmers receivt-el 
$10.00 per ton above' market price s 
for their home greiwn levels by using 
beef calves as a marketing agency; 
last year, ami better than market 
prices may be expected the com ig 
seuison where there is a surplus ot 
iceel e>n farms, is the' opinion of A. 
I.. Smith, Beef Cattle Specialist ' 
th. Extension Service. Feed pric* 
are higher than last year, but tl < 
margin or spread on feeder catt:«

enable theThe go el rush elnin t lust, however. . . . . .  , , ,. , , ,,, . is wieler. which shouldIn the " l is i1 '«t time the readily . . ... , _, , . , « . feeder to purchas cattle at more satavailable ore was exhausted, rair-. r . . .
banks, which was a town of 20,0001
people during the heights of the rush. ■ , . ...__... . ,Î . I , ,• ., ..on vi.. 'demonstration records submitted bydeclined te> a village" ot J.uuti. Alas-1

isfactory prices, he thinks.
Carefully summarizing ten typical

looke
almo

upon as 
useless

it is 
light

in-
car

Iigt

at tht* humU «if truck drivers who re-
mam totalily indilferent to the rights j
and privile - of other traffic.

I'n th i m offending drivers
qu Jy learn that the highways are
uvvnt1 ali tnc people, unless they
hecoine co tirteous enough to gran*
tht cit her 1 low half the road, an
outrai£t*d p '■« :s «ertain to exact a
terrilde ve «■anc-e.

Mt»tor f reight lines, for instance.
ha y e enjoy îed much of th«u patronage
by re•ason <[>f the fact that they made*
door-tu-doci r deliveries in inter-city
freijrht >eivii «■. After a month of
traff ic casualtics. in which motor
truck fi*rur*d a little too prominent-;1
ly. a krreat Texas railway system an-
noun red a de■or to door pick-up and
(lelivii»rv >t ice in connection with
iailr* »ad fr«eia ht transportation. The
enthi w. ith which Texas news-
papt*i"» irre *d the announcement '
was 1t rem ciidi .;sl\ significant.

county agents from every part of the 
state of Texas. Mr. Smith finds that 
these men feel .VI!' calves an average 
of 115 days with daily gains of more 
than two pounds per head. This« 
calves were started on feeel at an av 
erage initial weight of -7.'! pounds 
per hcael, and were sold early lust 
spring at weights averaging 50!* 
pounds They were bought lust fall 
at about S'a cents per pound and 
sold prior to April 1st for slightly 
more than 10 cents per pound. Com
plete expenses, including initial cost, 
marketing, and market price of home 
grown feeds averaged $52.3“  per 
head, leaving a net profit per animal 
of $6 02. e>r expressed iu another 
way. paying the fecelers .’17 cent" 
more* per hundred for forage and 64 
cents more per hundred for grain 

a profit. I than market price. The manure pro
's.u - this all. The department of duced is considered equal in value to 

l' . inter , r. under whose wing Alas- the labor o f feeeiing and handling, lie 
ka nestles, estimates that the new says

ka. once more, was 
an unproductive, 
waste.

Now it appears that Fairbanks is; 
going to regain something of its far-1 
nii'r eminence. Hydraulic mining is ■ 
to he undertaken on a big scale . Gold 
deposits that could not be worked ini 
the old stile will yield a rich return 
if attacked by nmdern machinery; 
and more' than $10.1100.000 has been 
spent in preparation for a large-scale 
activities.

As a result. Fairbanks’ population 
ha- doubled and is still growing. The 
Alaska railroad, which connects Fair
banks with the seaports of Anchorage 
and Seward, has been reaping the 
benefit of the new activity. For the 
first time in its history it is showing

U R  H/S POOK <rk/v SHOULD 
HAVE HIS FACE LIFTED ! 

rr FEU UKE m s  WHEU HiS 
COUPETTOR BEGAH TO GOBBLE 
AU THE TRADE. UUTIL KOW 
HE COULD EAT OATS OUT OF A 

CHURK* WHV DOKTT SCMEOUE 
¿PEAK TO THE POOR FELLER 

ABOUT ADVERT1SIUG f

Twenty Years 
Ago in The News

mining operations will last for at least 
25 years. By attracting men anel 
money to Fairbanks anei vicinity, 
they will stimulate other forms of 
in iustry. Agricultural lands are ris
ing in value; Alaska's soil is fertile, 
and tlu- department believes that the 
impetus which the new mining ven-

The usual ration consisted o f ear 
corn or grain sorghum heads ami 
sorghum hay supplemented with c«'t

Sept. 23. 1910.
On last Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 

at the home of Mr. anei Mrs. !.. G. 
Andrews, the marriage of Miss Res-

tonseed meal. E. G. Gross. Katemey. sie Campbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mason County, fed 18 calves o f hi 
own raising 180 elays on a ration 
per calf o f IMS pounds of milo niaii'i 
heads. 11*8 pounds ear corn. 48*'

If operators of motor truck lines 
pos-e ss the ability to read between 
the ani's. they shouiei be pretty much 
disturbi d— not so much by the rail* 
T' .ui i « m p a n y ’s announcement, as by 

y with which the public’ receiv- 
lt announcement.

th * have discovered that 
al public relations are essential 
eir survival. Motor freight line

tl
eel tha 

M os- 
cord 
to tl
ope rators apparently have not learn
ed tha: important lesion. In conse
quence they face an emergency which 
can he met only by some speedy con
cessions to the right- of the motor
ini* ! '.:*■> - Editorials of the Month.

lures will give to farming will have pounds oats. 414 pounds cottonseeil 
a lasting effect. - meal. 360 pounds red top hay, and

Alaska is. potentially, a rich coun- 1*00 pounds milei stalk. They gained 
tie. even if it had not a grain of gold j 302 pounds and sole! at 727 pound 
dust. It has good lanel. forests, many for a price o f 1*12.50 on the Fort 
kino- of ore-bearing rocks, fine fish- Worth market March 5th last.
«•lie- abundant water power, power] ----------
- tes. Some day it will he a populous Women Beautify Yard»
ami prosperous land. It may well b e 1 Beaumont— Twenty-three hom >
that the present developments at demonstration club women of Jef 
Fairbanks will be the beginning of 
the rise o f Alaska to a place in the 
community of states.

Mrs. \V. L. Campbell, to Rob Well 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells, wa- 
solemni/ed, Rev S. O. Woods offiei- 
ating.

To the sweet strains of “ Angel 
Voices." played by Miss Grace Self, 
entered the bride on the arm of the 
groom, preceded by Johnnie Cope 
and Miss Bessie Rash and Rude Ma
gee and Miss Bettie Alice, where, in 
the presence of a few friends and 
relatives. Rev. Woods pronounced the 
ceremony.

Pure Aluminum tea kettle, full size

Free Safety razor with each 35c pkg. blades

Good second hand tenor banjo, with case $7.50

Free balloon with any purchase of school sup
plies.

Carryola Master portable— a wonderful
buy at...........................................$15.00

Nu Lustre Dust C lo th .......................40c each
Cleans and polishes, guaranteed not to scratch, chemically 
treated for furniture and automobiles

These offers not good after Monday 
October 6th

M. S. Henry & Co.
Person County competing in a recent The Baptist Church last week elect- 
yard beautification contest plant« ■: eel as their pastor to serve for the en-

KEEPING INFORMED

INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS GAIN

Some men who are neither blind or 
illiterate, claim with great sincerity 
that they never "read the advertise
ments."

Yet. if you could investigate, in 
each case you would find the man 
who never “ reads the advertisements" 
used an advertised tooth paste, 
shaved with an advertised razor and 
shaving soap or cream and smoked 
an advertised cigar. If he owns an 
automobile, it will be an advertised 
one. If you ask his opinion o f any 
automobile, he will reply in words 
that might have he-en lifted bodily

Herbert N. Casson. foremost inter
national authority on efficiene-y in 
business and industry, writing in the 
August Forbes says. "You have the 
greatest home marke‘t in the world 
and the largest corporations that the 
world has ever seen. The prices of 
their securities and stocks that were 
forced too high last fall had to come 
down. Today all prices are too low.

"There is now a golden opportunity 
for every man who has eyes to see 
it.

“ Dollars are now being sold for 
thirty cents. Practically every se
curity in the United States is now- 
being sold at less than its value.

“ The way to create a fortune is to 
buy from pessimists, when stocks are 
below their real value."

Interest and dividend payments 
from these businesses and industries
have gained in 11*30 to September tir.Ty from his own mind that 
1 by 15 per ert over 192-J The to- earth WB„ round. lf we 
tal reported '
Department 
pared with

1530 tree's and shrubs, 15.000 heel), 
plants anei 1 200 roses and vines. The 
contestants followed a plan made by 
Frank Bertschler. Superintendent of 
I’aiks of Beaumont, who juelgeel tin 
yards at the beginning nnel at th« 
close of the contest. Ten rose gar
dens were planted anei each contes
tant rooted 25 hedge cuttings foi 
fall planting. At the close of tl « 
contest Mr. Bertse-hler congratulate 
the club members on their improv« 
ments which he said were obvious " 
anyone interested in the subject."

suing year Rev. Billington, who has 
been conducting a series of meetings | 
here.

Selection of Highway 
Commissioners First 

Big Test for Sterling
The Ringgold buileiing is nearing 

I'ompletion. When it, is completed it 
will be one of the most handsome 
business houses in the citv.

I

Surprise Dinner
Mrs. Fannie Thacker surprised her 

-on. Carl, on last Saturday by giving 
him a birthday dinner. She invited 
:i number of the boys, who were:

----------  Clarence and Riley Self, Arthur
Girl Gardens Su«ce»»f illy | Clark. Fite Crowell. Johnny Cope and 

Waxahachie— One-twentieth o funiTully Klepper. When the mion hour
acre was made to produce 38 pounds j arrived the boys got together and 
of peas ” 8 pounds of beets, 338 told Carl they were going home with 

from an advertisement of that auto-1 pounels of cabbage. 27 pounds of ; him for dinner. When they arrived, 
mobile. I onions, 12 pounds of beans, and 17 ¡to Carl’s surprise. Mrs. Thacker had

Advertising has formed his opinion j pounds of tomatoes by Mae Stone, an excellent dinner in waiting.
to a great degree. He may have re- a fourth-year home demonstration ----------
ceived his information through others club girl of Britton, Ellis County, j "Dandy Doer»” Organized

From her garden she has canned 20 j agt Friday after recess the stu-

’ : l h.e r  S Unmmerre heard it or read it.of ?5.t>22,7 70.000 com- 
$4.886.1*01,000 in l'.*21*.

no In July u-* passed, interest ami
un dividend payments totaled $915.500.-
€« J 000 a- '-r o a re d  with $»'.'7.856.000
:h< in July. ! :*2 «
IMI Mr. Ca.-son says further. "The

) p;» United States ha half the gold in the

V
world .md half . *' the machinery and 
«nos* of t) « automobiles and all the

\v sky-scrapers.
Ppsi . “ How an it be pc ssible that a
f .4; progressive nation of 120.000.000Vx? people ran be wrecked bv the specu-a.v lation •' a 1 irti, handful" of foi.L inon Wall Sreet?" he add.«.’.'o;
LU
Se A H ¡tchin-'«r. f Ka«. > n,an. H. K
St. B« . k. Jr.. - ''ile«-! • g and raising

1 lat 50.000 snakes, wo i h he will -end to
SU* zoos in all parts of the nation.

who obtained their knowledge from 
the advertising. But it is a fact that 
no man can escape the effect o f ad
vertising even if he does say he “ nev
er reads the advertisements.’

No one of us ever reasoned out en-
the

was round. If we had not 
we would never

have known it.
In these days of good. truthful.

vi-rti-ements.’

A woman portraying Spring won 
an umbrella at a dance in North 
London and used her prize for pro
tection against rain on the wav home.

A new kind of building tile, weigh
ing less than twenty pounds a cubic 
foot, is expected to be useful in 
building 100-story sky scrapers.

• tooi-gin has increased its asparagus 
production five-fold since l'.*20 and 
now ranks fourth among the state-
in this crop.

cans o f kraut, 20 cans of peas. 20 
quarts of hee-ts. 13 cans of beans and 
seven cans of corn.

Club House and Roadside Market 
Combined

Mineral Wells— With the coopera
tion of the men of the community 
the Sturdevant home demonstration 
club women in Palo Pinto County are 
building a club house on the Bank-
head highway which will also serve as editor; George Self, reporter.
a roadside market for the club. Mon- ----------
ey to pay for the materials used ini Sept. 30, 1910.
the building was made by the women Bootlegger Caught
in various ways and the labor will be city Marshal Silas Moore . aught 
given by the men. Native »¡tone n** | the Orient news bov, Jack Duke, sel- 
be.-n chosen from which to build the , inK whisktv Friday and brou|tht him

dents of the preparatory class of the 
Crowell High School called a meeting 
and united themselves into a band of 
“ Dandy Doers.”  One of the main 
features of the meeting was the 
formation of a literary society.

The officers are: Miss Verna
Mitchell, president; Miss Eva Hall
mark, vice-president; Miss Lois Hal- 
sell. secretary; Miss Minnie Ferebee, 
as ¡stunt secretary; Clifton Hill.

house and the land has been donated. before court and Juelge Burk fined 
the young man $25.

1
Three terraced farms in San Saba 

County have been compared with 
nearby unterraced farms by the 
county agent and found to have 40 
to 50 per cent bigger crops. This!
is >o generally true throughout the with the following ^officers; 
county as to be noticeable 
county agent knows, for he’s getting 
applications for terracing aid.

Austin, Texas. Oct.2 (UP).—
Selection of two members o f the 
State Highway commission will he 
the first major test of the new state 
administration, if Ross S. Sterling, 
Democratic nominee, wins in the No
vember election for governor.

By becoming governor. Sterling 
will vacate the- chairmanship of the 
State Highway commission. The 
term of Cone Johnson of Tyler also 
expires next January.

This situation is being watched with 
more than usual interest in political 
circles, for in naming his highway 
commissioners. Sterling will have to 
meet the challenge of opponents in 
the recent campaign, who declareei 
for an elective instead of an appoint
ive highway commission if his elec
tion as governor is clincheei in the 
November general election. That 
would let Gov .Dan Moody name hi- 
successor. Sterling would have only 
one place to fill in January, then, in
stead of two.

There are no les than six applicants 
to Governor Moody for the place. He 
declines to indicate who they are", 
but it is known it would be eiifficult 
for him to turn down any five of 
them. If Sterling does not resign, 
Moody will escape considerable em
barrassment.

Strategists, however, point out 
that Sterling has all the gain, politi
c-ally. by letting Governor Moody 
make one appointment. If he does 
not resign. Sterling will have to ap
point a majority of the highway com
mission. He will then be held direct

ly responsible for thing- the com- 
mission dors to which pe .«pie or com
munities may object If he name» 
only one member, th. .rity f 
the commission will h.. . hee-n named 
by Governor Mood) .id then
bear the responsibility.

By serving until J.,- ..ery. SterV.tifI 
a- a highway conin .1 alsil
have to make prom: and ad'.pt
plans which as governor, he may later 
be asked to insist that succeeding 
commissioners carry out That might 
destroy the independt • < of the 
highway commission. 1 rmer gov
ernors have been wrecked politically I 
largely through the highway depart-[ 
ment

Geographically, th« highway com
mission is supposed t" uttered. 
Now there is a comn;i —i nor from 
Houston, Abilene and T «r With 
the governor from Houst* n. Sterling 
could well select a commi -M'nerfrom 
Houston also, which ha- hail its turn 
at the place in him. San Antonio. 
El Paso, Fort Worth and Dallas all 
will he seeking one of the places.

Whether the continual! of W. R. 
Ely o f Abilene on the I « : will kill 
El Paso’s chance remain- " be seen. 
If Cone Johnson is not r<appointed, 
East Texas will be clamming the 
right to one of the plac« San An
tonio. which played a big part *® 
Sterling’s election, also will be clam
oring.

The governor has also t please th* 
senate, which confirm hi- appoint
ees.

Much of the success 1 Sterling? 
administration will depend on his | 
highway commission. \ustin 
w-aiting to see if he will tal c the full 
responsibility or divide it with Gov
ernor Moody.

M Store Specials
CASH ONLY

Flour, 5 R oses ...........................................$1.18
Tomato Soup, Van Camp’s ....................  11c
Cabbage, l b . .............   3£c
Peanut Butter, quart j a r ............................. 39c
Kuners Peas, medium size, 2 f o r ..............31c
Sugar, 25 lbs.............................................. $1.55
Lard, 8-lb b u ck et.........................................96c
Vinegar, q u a r t ........................................... 14c
Sugar Cured Jowls, lb................................... 19c
Salt Pork Jowls, lb.................................... 19c
Soap, Big 4, 10 b a rs ....................................39c
Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, ga llon ..............97c

QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

F. O. Maston in Collingsworth 
County plowed 160 of his 215 acres 
to a depth of 13 inches last spring to 
stop blowing. Using home-made 
mold board plows with wings made 
twice the usual size, it took seven 
mules to pull a 14-inch plow, but he 
thinks it's worth it because not an 
acre blew out and the crop was ab
solutely uniform from end to end, 
and two weeks earlier than usual. 

; Many farmers in regions of light 
: sandy soils are planning to try out 
i similar deep plowing next season.

‘Seeker«-After Knowledge"
The 8th and nth grades organized 

a literary society Fridav afternoon
A Y.

The | Beverly, president; Inez Bomar, vice- 
president; Una Self, secretary: Inez 
Campbell, treasurer; Hugh Strick
land. librarian; Jessie Haney, press 
reporter. The society was named 
“ Seekers-After-Knowledge.”

Speaking of deep plowing, the Tex
as classic in this line is that in Gaines 
and Terry Counties where county 
agent demonstrations begun three

Fifteen Years Ago
Sep«. 24, 1915.

Charles Graham, son of the late 
C. A. Graham, and Miss Bessie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Fer- 
geson, were married at the home of 
the bride’s parents Wednesday at 
10:30 a. m.. the Rev. R. A. Stewart 
of the Methodist Church officiating.

M rs. W. W. Kimsey happened to a 
painful accident Saturday when the

__  ______________ ___ ________ __car she was riding in passed over the
years ago in plowing up clay on top I crossing between the Bank of Crowell
of the shinery sands stopped blowing 
and almost doubled yields of grain 
sorghums and cotton. It is said that 
this method, the cost of which is not 
prohibitive, may mean the transfor
mation of a million acres of land from 
the sub-marginal to the safe farming 
class. Heavy machinery is used in 
plowing to depths ranging from 10 
to 18 inches. One treatment is said 
to be enough.

Whenever folks mention deep 
plowing they usually think also of 
early plowing. Waiting until after 
Christmas to prepare land is being 
roundly scored by county agents 
whose last year's crop demonstrations 
showed that wheat, feed, and cotton 
crops made substantially bigger yields 
when the plowing was done in sum
mer or fall.

When you get to the end o f your 
rope, tie a knot in the end and hold 
on.

and AIlee-Henry and Company at a 
speed that threw her against a cross
piece of the auto top. inflicting a 
wound on her nose. Edgar, her son, 
was driving the car, and did not 
realize the danger there is in passing 
over the concave approach at the 
crossing.

C. T. Schlagal left Wednesday for 
his old home in Indiana. It has been 
about nine years since Mr. Schlagal 
saw his aged mother. There will be 
a reunion at the old family home.

Lee Allen Beverly left the first of 
the week for College Station where he 
will take a eourse in science and me
chanics.

A loud speaker which .magnifies 
the heartbeat o f a patient on the 
operating table is a new piece of ap
paratus to warn a surgeon if the 
patient’s heart weakens.

Cash Only
BETTER SERVICE FOR LESS MONET

10 percent DISCOUNT on parts and labor 
on all repair jobs of $2.00 or more.

CAR WASH FREE with every labor ope
ration of $10.00 or more.

$2.50 Clean-up Special
Wash, duco and clean inside with 

vacuum cleaner. Any and all cars includ
ed. This price for one week only.

HONEST VALUE 
USED CA

0 *>(Jiel ' L Turi SATISFY
TÌhetj «Stand the Jest
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I B. J. Smith of Colorado Springs i« I 
i a visitor here this week.

Henry Burros- and Bill Matthews 
were here Tuesday from Vernon.

Sell Payne History
to Assist Children

RESTONM ITY
W e  accept the responsibility that a thor

oughly managed and well directed bank must 
assum e, in our duties to the people o f  this
community.

Serving the people as a modern banking 
institution is our constant aim and desire.

I E  BANK O f CROWEU

W. T. Mabe o f Itasca visited his 
brother, F. W. Mabe, here Sunday 
and Monday. He left Monday for the 
Plains.

Garland Burns and family of Pa
ducah were here Sunday to visit in 
the home o f Mrs. M. A. Crowell, Mrs. 
Burns’ mother.

Rev. and Mrs. Kd Tharp o f Post 
were here the first o f the week vis
iting the family of their daughter, 
Mrs. I). H. Magee.

I have added a stock of groceries 
in my feed store and invite th ■ pub
lic to come to see me. Everything 
strictly cash.— J. H. Olds.

Ernest Spears left Tuesday for 
San Diego, California, where he will 
work. He left with John Sands of 
Salem, Indiana, who visited his uncle. 
C. T. Schlagal, here.

Amarillo, Texas, Oct. J ( I T ) .  
Sid Payne, brother of the man who 
killed hi: wife with a dynamite blast 
and later took his own lift- in the 
Pottei i aunty jail a- he awaited trial 
lias !>«■• ri served with a notice t - ap
pear in the United States district 
court Oct. 14 in the suit of the Lin
coln National Life Insurance Co. tu 
cancel a $10.000 insurance policy 
held by A. D. Payne and a $5,000 
policy on Mrs. Payne’s life.

Homer A. Callaway, attorney, in
dicated. however, that the case might 
not go to trial until spring term of 
federal court.

M.n nwhile. hundreds of copies of 
“ Destruction: the Strange ('as.- of 
A. D Payne,” were -old at the Tri- 
State Exposition in Amarillo last 
week. Proceeds front th<- sale of 
thes. books are to be given the Payne 
childn-n.

THE FIRST BREECH LOADING 
RIFLE OF ACTUAL WARFARE

Glen Boyd of Hobbs, N. M„ and 
Aubrey Fralin of Crosby ton were vis
itors Wednesday at the home of W.

. Boyd, Glen Boyd's father. Mr. 
Fralin is a cousin of Mr. Boyd.

> Farm Is>ans. ~ per cent. I repre- 
| -ent a farm loan company that i- in 
. position to make loans on good level 

land. No delay in closing loans.—
— — — — — — .......... ....................... Leo Spencer, general insurance and

I h an* tf

Jch. -applies.— M. S. Henry & Complete line of school supplies.—  
; M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Womack return
ed Tuesday from Dallas where they 
have been visiting for several weeks 
with their son. S. E. Womack. Mrs. 
S. E. Womack and her mother re
turned with them to Crowell and left 
for Dallas the following day. Mr. 
Wontack stated that his health had 
improved considerably since he left 
here.

Mrs V .ggie French left Tuesday
¡Corpa- Christi.

f., E I .vers and family were here 
day Í m Olney visiting relatives i

« friends.

John Sands o f Salem, Indiana, left 
, Tuesday for California after a short 
• visit with his uncle. C. T. Schlagal.

Tech Becoming Known 
In Other Nations

G. H. Coody o f Benjamin was a 
visitor here Tuesday. Mr. Coody 
has lived in Knox Countv sine 18!t0,

T. N I ulsong and family, former
ident- if this county, were here 
t week on a visit.

Miss.. . U a e Mae Oliphint spent the 
■k-erM -iting in Oklahoma and

relative- in Quanah.

Mrs. T. M. Beverly returned Sun
day night from McKinney, where she 

j has visited relatives for the past 
' three months.

P. Maloney of Dallas was 
a few days la»t week looking 

er hi- farming interests in_ this
:«ntv.

tia\. added a stock o f  groceries 
ny feed store and invite the pub- 
to come to see me. Everything 
ctlv h.—J. II. Olds.

• I have added a stock of groceries 
| in my feed store and invite the pub
lic to come to see me. Everything 

1 strictly cash.— J. H. Olds.

Mr ard Mrs. Grady Walker left 
latt• art of last week for Bee- 

» t" make their home. Mr. Walk- 
ha? been employed as an auto me
dic at Ivic’s Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Greek Davis and 
children o f Lorenzo visited over the 
week-end in the home o f A. L. Mc
Ginnis, brother o f Mrs. Davis.

Reynolds Crowell of Breckenridge 
left here Tuesday after a visit of a 
few days with his sister. Miss Kath
ryn Crowell, and grandmother, Mrs. 
M. A. Crowell. *

Mr. a i! Mrs. Ed McDaniel left 
»cl: Tuesday to make their home 
Abilene, where Mr. McDaniel is 

¡ploys : n a paving job. They
~e a nipanied by Charles Nel- 
. so» f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Nel-

Mr- J. B. Riddle and grandson.
;}’ Seal West, have returned from 

* visit ! two weeks with relatives 
it Hon--i,n. Mrs. Riddle remained 
for a -l rt visit with her daughter, 
•r5- Sa; Rosenthal, before return- 

to Ur home in Paducah.

Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn attend- 
! ed a called meeting of the pastors 
and lay leaders of the Vernon dis
trict of the Methodist that was held 

| at Quanah Monday.

; E. B. McBurnett moved his house
hold goods to Mangum. Okla.. this 

i week, where he and his family will 
1 make their future home. It was 
1 thought that Mrs. McBurnett, who 
had been in a Quanah hospital for 
several week«, would be able to go 

j to Mangum Wednesday. Mr. Mc
Burnett will still be in the employ- 

| ment of Cicero Smith Lumber Co. at 
: Mangum.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE TORNADO ami HAIL

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas. Oct. 2.— That Tex
as Technological College is becoming 
known in foreign countries is indi
cated by the number of inquiries 
coming to E. L. Dohoney, registrar, 
from those countries and by students 
enrolled from various countries. Miss 
Laura Xackune Song is the name of 
the little blaek haired co-ed from 
Chung San, Koreu. who is enrolled as 
a sophomore in the school of home 
economics. She is a transfer from 
the University of Southern California 
where she spent the past two years, 
after coming directly from Korea.

Chung Wo Au. a native o f  Canton, 
China, hut who for the past two years 
has been in Hawaii, is also enrolled 
in the college. He is majoring in 
Economics with the idea of going in
to diplomatic service. Both students 
plan to receive degrees from this col
lege.

A. Melendez, who entered the col
lege last year is continuing his work 
here. Melendez is from Guatamala.

An inquiry about the textile en
gineering school has been received 
by Mr. Dohoney from Dehra Dun, 
India. A similar inquiry has also 
come from Spain.

AIM W A S  TOO POOR

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 2 (U P).—
Throwing plates is no grounds for 
divorce, especially if the wife’s aim 
is poor, Judge Ballard Coldwel! has 
ruled.

H. P. Bruce testified that when he 
went home and asked why dinner 
wasn’t on the table, his wife hurled 
the ehinaware at him.

“ Did she hit you?”  queried Judge 
Coldwel].

“ No,”  replied the unfortunate. 
“ Petition denied,”  retorted the 

judge.

Winning Tongue
Made Him Free

Ju-t -outh of the line that divides | 
the Carolina.«, there stands a white 
marble shaft, and on a slope a few 
yards .away a granite marker bears 
the words: “ Here Col. Ferguson fell. 
Oct. 7. 1780."

He whose name is cut on that gran
ite block— enemy that he was then, 
tool of a stupid king and stupid coun
selor- but brave as any man who ha- 
ever drawn the breath of courage in 
the face of certain death— deserves 
an ampler memorial and a fuller ep
itaph.

Ferguson probably had more brains 
than any other officer among the 
British forces in America at the time 
and as much fighting experience as 
any of them. Hh had as much cour
age as any man who ever drew the 
breath of life, and he was the best 
shot in Britain.

During his years of command and 
study in Scotland he had invented an 
arm that was practically fifty years 
ahead of the general knowledge of 
fire-arms of that day. It was none 
other thmi a breech-loading, flintlock 
rifled military musket! A literary 
marvelous product for the mechani
cal ballistic knowledge of his time, 
his profession and his nation..

The gun was at once simple, strong 
and effective. Its trigger-guard serv
ed a a crank with which to lower, 
with a single turn, an upright screw- 
plug which formed the breech-end of 
the bore and whose lowering opened 
a hole on the top of the breech, com
municating with the chamber. Drop
ped in, the ball ran forward till stop
ped by the chamber-end of the lands 
o f thè rifling. A charge o f powder 
was poured in after it, filling the 
chamber behind the ball— the muzzle 
doubtless pointed downward and the 
piece jarred a bit. The plug was 
raised and the loading aperture closed 
by a single reverse turn o f the trig
ger-guard. The gun was primed and 
fired in the usual manner.

The arm was rifled with eight 
grooves, the poorest part o f the piece 
as practically no gun maker in Brit
ain at the time understood rifling or 
was equipped for it. These rifles 
were equipped with notched rear 
sights adjustable up to 500 yards' 
range, another unprecedented mar
vel for any gun o fthe time— and had 
25-inch sword-bayonets of steel ca
pable o f taking a razor edge. Such 
a piece could be fired seven times 
a minute and could be loaded while 
the user was lying down— the latter 
almost impossible with any other 
“ long arm’’ of the day.

Ferguson’s frequent exhibitions of 
the possibilities of this weapon, ac
cording to the press accounts of the 
time, “ astonished all beholders." as 
"the like had never before been 
done.”  The number of these guns 
which he managed to have made is 
uncertain and unrecorded today, 
though the evidence appears to favor 
there having been a hundred. These 
he brought to America with him and 
distributed among a body of picked 
men trained in their use.

As no gun-maker in Britain was 
equipped for rifle-making, he had to

distribute their manufacture among 
-eieial leading gunsmiths: Wilson, 
Nock, Turner, Hirst and Dur« Egg 
of London, and Newton o f Grant
ham. the latter a relative of the fa
mous physicist. Sir Isaac. A- each 
piece was separately made by hand, 
the finished arms inevitably differed 
-omewlmt trom one another. lit 
would be mo.-t interesting to know 
Itow their construction wa- finance d 
which may easily have cos: $20,000. 
It is to be hoped that sonic day this 
unreci rded detail may lie revealed. 
The body of picked riflemen equipp
ed with these arms anil frequently 
spoken of as "Ferguson's Rangers" 
-eerns to have accompanied him on 
many expeditions up to the close of 
its career on the bloody slope of; 
King’s M< unlain.

Of the remarkable rifles of Fergu
son's invention with which his hun
dred Rangers were equipped, those 
not ruined it the fight formed much 
prized trophies. The majority were, 
however, undoubtedly ruined through 
la< k of appreciation, misuse or neg
lect. A few have turned up in Inter 
years a.- the prized posse- -ions of in
telligent collectors. Six arc know 
to exist today: four in this courtrv 
and two in England, one of thi la* 
ter in the Tower of London.- Field 
am! Stream.
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1 eachers and school executive, 

who have to contend with parental 
indifference, find that their plans 
turn out onh an indifferent product

The success of the school operatic 
i can be greatly promoted and 
1 children can be prepared for mi 

J'efui futures if th. school patron! 
i'll woi with those in charge of the 

I schools.
Th teacher- will testify that the 

best i «-suits are obtained when th# 
school w ,rk is placed first and out* 
side pleasures get secondary consid
eration. They will also bear witnes# 
to the fact that best results are ob

tained when parents back up school 
discipline.

These are 
mind if we 
end in view- 
out of ho vs

two things to keep in 
wish to accomplish the 

n aking u«eful citizens
und girls.

MAKING CITIZENSHIP

The greatest industry in this coun
try is now well under way. to con
tinue for several months. It i- one 
in which there are no strikes. It de- 1 
pends upon child labor, but its finish
ed product i« good citizenship. That 
industry i.- the American oublie 
school.

The American people, whose motto 
sometimes seems to he. "Let George 
do it." have a way of evading the re
sponsibility for this great idealistic 
and practical enterprise, and leave it 
all to the teachers and the «chool 
executives. I

They kiek with great gusto when 
the high school graduate can’t «pc!! 
or write well, or when the schools 
have tailed in some other respect, 
vet they nevei a.-k themselves if un
success of the undertaking does not 
depend in large part on home coop-

R I A L T O
CROWELL

Frida;, and Saturday. Oct ::-4 
"DOUCH BOYS” 

with BUSTER KEATON 
An all-talking feature length 
comedy. Also a comedy “ The 
Fighting Parson.”
Monday and Tuesday

THE DIVORCEE”
with NORMA SHEARER 

This j.icture has already made
one of thi greatest hits of the

A iso Oomedy 
Fri. and Sat.. Oct. 10-11 

WISE GIRL-
BARGAIN PRICES 

The prices for all o f these pro
grams are only—

10c and 25c

R I A L T O

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS
MONTAG BOND STATIONERY

60 sheets paper, regular p r ic e ............. . . 75c
2 packages envelopes at 20c, reg. price . . 40c ::

$ i . i 5 j ;

69c

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(Th» Nyml Service Store)

.................................................. ♦ M I M M I » »  I M M *  » » » ♦ ♦ » *

Dallas. Texas, Oct. 2 (U P).—  The 
path of kindness is sometimes 
thorny one, Roscoe Williams, 20. had 
learned today.

Particularly when a stob n bike, 
kidnappers, and a borrowed auto are 
in the offing.

It all began when Albert Helsley. 
14, discovered that his bi-wheeled 
steed on which messages were deliv
ered had disappeared. Albert ap
pealed to Roscoe, who might have 
been a distant relative o f the Good 
Samaritan. Fqr Roscoe borrowed an 
auto and patrolled the neighboring 
streets until Albert sighted his 
missing machine loaded on an auto
mobile.

Albert didn’t even say “ please,’ 
but snatched his wheel from the car 
and pedaled off.

Two men seated inside the car 
seemed determined to swipe some
thing. so they chose Roscoe and his 
borrowed auto. Outside of Dallas 
they relieved their victim of $20.

But Roscoe, who once had ambi
tions to become a lawyer, waxed 
voluble. His kidnappers released 
him, returned Bis money and bor
rowed machine, and Roscoe returned 
to his office none the worse for his 
mission of mercy.

But today Roscoe had a curious 
aversion to chasing stolen bikes.

A substitute for gum arabic and 
starch as a filler for fabrics is now 
being manufactured from seaweed of 
the Pacific coast.

Ellis island has been greatly enlarg
ed by filling in o f earth, much o f it 
being ballast brought on incoming 
ships.

More than 2,200,000 old automo
biles were scrapped in the United 
States last year.

The world’s total exports o f steel 
in 1928 reached a new high record.

Sat. -  Mon.
FOR I N

50 pairs men’s heavy 
overalls

79c

FOR WOMEN
Silk H ose-a dandy

49c
SELF DRY GOODS W I N Y

Coronatyped Letters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most of us have 
to apologize w’hcn we 
write in longhand.

Love letters are the only 
ones that people are will
ing to take the time to 
decipher. All others 
should be coronatyped. 
And if more love letters 
were coronatyped, there 
might be fewer breach of 
oromiae suits.

IF CIRCUMSTANCES MAKE 
IT IMPOSSIBLE

— or inconvenient for you to make 
a trip to the bank during banking 
hours, just drop your transaction in 
the mails.

Uncle Sam’s efficiency record is so 
nearly perfect that there is small 
risk.

Once you realize the convenience of 
banking by mail you will surely like 
it.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
The Bank to Bank With 

CROWELL, TEXAS
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HOW OLD ARE YOU?

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it f< r you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

C row n , Taxas, Octot,,, 3, I

Today Said 
She—I’m

day in all services. Every 
a cordial invitation to attend 
servici**. YVc want you to conic, f 
to feel that you are welcome

11. .1. (»SHORN

..-body has rotary, was present and gave a most sciou.nesa into eternal Truth- 
end all the interesting talk on the w«>rk and J5).

stressed some vital points to be ob- _______________

the program Correspondence fWmmittee, con- _  __ ■ .

Am I Fat?—Not Me

SEWING WANTED Vn> kind.— 
Mrs. Tip Edgin. 15

HOUSE FOR RENT— 3 rooms and 
buth. close to town, half block from 
•.'»cement.— M. S. Henrv.

• ij,i model A Ford Fordor, two fen
der welds. 7 Lee puncture proof 
■¡■.■os. trunk, etc—-the best buy of 

. year §350.00
1 J.i model A Ford truck in good 
oni! non. good rubber and good 
'.■■!>. only §2T5.00

27 Hudson Coach, a real buy 
at $125.00

Oil .-r ars at various prices. Come 
and look them over.

SELF MOTOR CO.
V a Can Afford a Good Used Ford 

A W. Lilly. Salesman

BUTTER PAPER -D on ’t forget you 
nrnted • r unprinted, at the News of-
:ri got any ouar.ity ..f butter paper.

Mate Moneys Not
Kept in Lump Sum

Vj-tin. Texas. Oct. 2 (U P '.— State

Yes! A year ago I had twenty- 
two more pounds of fat than I need
ed— I was fat—and very sensitive 
about it— but now I say it is foolish 
for anyone to be overweight, 

i What did I do" Nothing very 
| hard. I can assure you— I cut out 
l pies— candy and atl sweets— ate 
moderately and every morning be
fore breakfast l took one half tea- 
-poor.ful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water— Never missed a morn
ing.

1 lost fat -gained in energy— vig
il- charm- and vivaciousness and 

have a shapely figure 1 am proud of 
—anyone can do the same.

A North Carolina woman lost 47 
1 pounds in 3 months —  a Montana 
woman lost It* pounds in 1 weeks—  
Winconsin woman 1 1 pounds in 6 
weeks.

Fergeson Bros, and every druggist 
in the world sells Kruschen Salts—  
a bottle that lasts 1 weeks—costs 85
cents.

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday. Oct. 5, It).10, “ Unreality."
Sunday School at 9:30, Wednes

day evening service at 8:00.
The public is cordially invited. invited to attend these services.

The Cristian Church Thalia Epworth League Program
for Oct. 5th

“ The Passion Play of Oberamtner-. I,eader— Winford Shook, 
gau” will be presented in slide pic- Subject— True Eminence in Chris-
tures at the Special Women’s Ser- tjan wor  ̂
vice next Sunday evening, the ser- Scripture: Luke 22:24-27.
vice beginning at 7 :30 o’clock and Eminent Christian Workers —
the picture beginning promptly at (;riu.e Matthews.
S :00 o clock. The Goal— I.eola Box.

An opportunity to see "The Passion -phe Effort— Anna Mark Adkins. 
Play" is rare and you certainly can- Worker Himself —  Mildred
not afford to miss it. Detailed ex
planation will be made regarding the 

| »own of Oberammergau, the people, 
! and the play itself. Come and en
courage others to come. Everyone 

j invited.
Promotion day was not well attend

served.
At the conclusion of

Mrs. Ricks, With her committee. «•»,.-1 « «  i i T
----------- ducted a delightful social hour. , w r r e r e a  D y  1 e x a s  T -

Prethyterian Church \ tempting ice course was served |
Rev. J. T. Bryant will be present (l, M,- Walter Hoffman o f Vernon.!

Sunday to preach at both the morn a|1(j nu.m|„.rs 0f the Margaret and i Lubbock, Texas. On ■>.. 
mg and evening hours. Sunday ¡¡ocieties.— Reporter. ! twenty-seven departnn jn «
School begins at 10 a. m.. p r e a c h i n g __________________ —  Technological College fft.rin-
:it 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. You are <-ui u c h k  S su',J.eets by correspomle ,CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHI RCHL8 tension work, one of |)est 0

-- -------  in the history o f  the c
the lesson-sermon tdepttrtmen* ‘ »uring

of Christ.! term “ vi’r >< '"»■-> hunextension courses wei. Kjven .
college and the reque-»- t ’

The golden text was from •>»no I courses this year far ,,u. s
8 :12. “ Then spake Jesus again unto j those at the corresponding tim.B
them, saying. "I am the light of the yt>ar Requests for . n ns: ,n i—
world: he that followeth me shall not ¡n various courses ha\.- (0mo a 
walk in darkness, hut shall have the| Am«rillo, Plainview. Paducah SuA 
light o f  life." ( Brownfield, Meadow. y*aj]_ “d

The service included the following ton, Lorenzo, Tnhoh., levelli 
passages from the Bible: "I am the i Abernathy, Lockney, ■ ,; | u(lb

, “ Realty”  was 
subject in all Churches 
Scientist, Sunday. September 28.

from John

Box.
Prayer, Song, Benediction. Lord, and there is none else, there If these classes are ¡,-ntij ]*? 

is no God besides me: I girded thee, ¡and a minimum of t. . l(.(IIJj_.

JOINT MISSIONARY MEETING

T. C. U. to Dedicate
Football Stadium

is no lio n  iH 'M im  inv . i »j ««iv. « i i i ii im iu iii tu ic _ required!
though thou hast not known me: each class, the coui ■ -11 be ¡ri~-
That they may know from the rising Application for mem i-hipin

______  of the sun, and from the west, that National University Extension t-
On Monday, Sept. 22, at the home there is none beside me.'1— Isaiah eiation has been mad. I,v the coll

od on account of bad weather. All o f Mrs. H. W. Gray, the Thalia Mis- 45:5. (i. and in the very near future a
who are to be promoted, that did not sionary Society » >  hostess to the The f V ' m"« .th^vUh Key to the iTsdt^he^olle» ‘ :a,i"nattend are beintr notified bv mail. Margaret Missionary Society. “ .science and litalth with K > t \isit the colkjjr« to i • the 1

The leader. Mrs. A. O. Hood, read Scriptures, hv Mary Baker Eddy, of the department. If his
next 4 n d a v  , the scripture and very ably discussed wen at- include.! in the lesson-ser- favorable a mail \ ■■ f the',.,

Rally Day Services October 12th it. after which Mesdames J. H. Ayers m..n: " T h e r e  is hut one primal cause, three member institute,,!- win 
will be verv‘ interesting. Mr«. Won»-, and W. A. Dunn sang "Something Therefore then- ran he no effect taken.
o k’s classy0f  seniors is to have full for Thee.”  from any ' the. -ause. ant! here tan ---------------------------

Mrs. Melvin Moore gave a discus- he r reality in aught which dots 
sion of "The Schools of Cuba.”  and not proceed from this gnat and only lht ,,,am " f 'nt.i pe Franr
Mrs. George Wcslev described " t ’u- ram. " ( P. 207). "Material sense brilliant French autho, w.-iKhcd coi 
ha. Then and Now.”  j do. - tot unfold the fact.- >f existence sidcrably less than • i.ram of

Mrs. Walter Hoffman, district sec- but spiritual -en-» lifts human con- common day laborer.

V} ..ney is kept in »1 distinct funds in
U : state treasury. Only the money

one of th» - van he used for nn re
-.an one specific purpose. That i>

v -:gnate»l as th»* "general fund." !
li» »m it are paiii the various itemsU. ■ which general appropriations are

»de bv the legislature.
It is generally a fun»! of millions

e.l xcept near the end of the year.

Fort Worth. Oct. 2.— Texas Chris
tian University’s new stadium «ill be 
formerly dedicated when the champ
ion Frogs meet the Arkansas Razor- 
hacks e. the new field on Oct. 11. 
The stadium will he officially dedi
cated to the Southwest Conference 
Champions of 1 »2:>.

“ The s •:ion now completed will 
eat approximately 20.000 persons." 

say> L. C. Wright. T. C. U. athletic 
director. "When the complete sta
dium is built it will seat 60,000. The 
structure to date has cost about 
<350,000. and when completed will 
represent an investment of a little 
more than §1,000,000.”

The s';o) ¡ni has been erected \v;th- 
• ut one cent of cost to T. C. U. 

Fort Worth friends of the institution 
last fall f rmed the T. C. U. Stadium 
Association and sold a sufficient 
number of honds to cover the cost of 
building the stadium. The bonds 
will I-, n-tired from profits on l ' (  
games played in the stadium.

en it dw indies until fresh tax men- 
comes in. Other big funds are 
-tat. highwa; fun.!, the highway 

i-oline fund, the available school 
ad. These all are million dollar 

.nds at most periods. The smallest 
r.d in the treasure at

A -"earn engine designed by a 
Frenchman in 176;» was run in the 
streets f Paris at a speed of three 
■ il. an hour until it ended its career 

by turning over.

was a so, 
a balance

ial hygiene 
of $ 1.30.

last vt 
fund. It The finest brushes used in. Chinese 

writing cos* as much a» SI6.

charge of the teaching service and 
the young people of the church un
der the leadership of Mrs. Davis will 
have full charge of the evening ser
vice. Come and help these young 
people have a great service and get 
a blessing yourself.

Don’t forget that Mrs. Kincaid - 
teaching the Local Church Life train
ing course at the mid-week service- g j  

"The Home and the Church" will == 
be the subject of the sermon next |g 
Sunday morning, which is a very jf| 
timely subject. I fear that the pi p m  
• r relationship between the home and ^  
the church is not very well under- =  
stood today. Come and let us study =| 
this question together.

The Youth Conference was certain- 
Iv timely, interesting and instructive, gn 
It was conducive of some very pi === 
found thinking and should result in == 
m closer and more vital relationship :=g 
between youth and the church. Ii g j
my wish that we may have th- Hg
county wide conferences of youth r-= 
regularly. Why not?

C. V. ALLEN. Elder. m

i

i

u r r e s s
GROCERY

The House of Friendly Service - Phone 117

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY

Grapes, Tokays ......................................11 b. 9c
Lettuce, firm heads. . . . . . . If

Apples, good on es. . . . . doz. 24c
Coffee, 1iu!k .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 Ib.s 59c
Macaroni and Spaghetti. .  4 for 25c
T  Tica, irep Ml) 19c
Certo . . 27c
3eanut Butter.. . . . . . . . 14 oz. 21c
joap. Crystal White . . .  10 bars 37c
Cakes, Brown Dundee Sandwich lb 29c
Onions. . . . . . . . . . . . .  per peck 48c
Coffee, Lilly of the Valley .  3 lb. $1.24

rrm

Baptist Ch irch News
Pastor’s Study. Crowell, Texas ||p 
Last Sunday was promotion day. ||g 

but on accoun of the fine rain man.. 
stayed away and did not receive gg 
their promotion. It is hoped that 
they will he present next Sunday an ! ^  
he promoted. gll

The pastor spoke at the 11 o'clock s p  
hour on “ Romoving the Reproach." ¡¡¡g 
Text, "Righteousne s cvalteth a Na- f g  
tion, hut sin is a reproach to any §55 
people.”  The evening hour was giv- 
en over to a special program by all 
departments of the B. Y. P. U. Our 
y ung people were equal to the oc- 
la.sioi: ami gave a very fine pro
gram.

Tuesday our workers’ council met 
Lockett. The attendance was g g  

large from over the Association and 
. »■ of the finest programs any one g g  

evi l- enj »»! was rendered. Rev. J. g g  
I). Vaughan, Blair. Okla.. pi cached I j 
the sermon. Rev. B. h. Smith, Dr.
K. F. Lyon, Rev. Guy Bellamy, and 
.his pastor were active on the pro
gram. Mrs. R. 1». Oswalt was install- 

.1 as preside :,t of^the \V. M. U. work 
f the Association and Mrs. Ella 

Rucker as secretary. a s
Sunday Sch» 'l at '.'15 : . m. Teach- 

ei - at t* a. m., preaching at 11,'s g  
B Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.; installation ^  
service for all officers and teachers gg 

. all departments of the church, ex- 
cent the W. M. S., including"the ac
tive hoard of deacons at the 7:30 p. 
m. hour. It is hoped that each o f f i - !
■ r and teacher will be present. We 

start the new associational year with ! j 
heavy burdens and responsibilities,! 
hut with great possibilities. May Ml 
each of us meusure up t»> what the 
Lord expects of u.-.

The following is a list of those to 
be installed: Sunday School work
ers. A. G. Bell. J. ( ’ . Self, Bert Self, 
Sidney Miller. Mrs. Sidney Miller,
Paul Bishop, I. T. Graves, Mr». Ida 
Reavis, Mrs. C. G. Graves, W. C. s  
Green. Mrs. Ed McDaniel, Ed Me- 1 
Daniel, Miss Lucile Ellis, Mis- Ball, g 
E. C. King, Mrs. W. R. Womack, jj 
M -- Kathryn Crowell, Mrs. C. C .1 § 
McLaughlin. Mrs. Tom Bell. Herbert 
I dwarrd.-. Mrs. A. G. Bell. Carl Ivie,
Mrs. Moore, Miss Mae Andrews, Mrs, 
Alton Bell, Mrs. Gordon Bell. Miss 
Wozencraft. Mrs. J. C. Self. Mrs. 
Jimmie Self, Mrs. Greening. Mrs. 
Daniels, Mrs. Short, Mrs. J. T. Bil- 
iington, Mrs. H. D. Poland. B. Y.
P. U.. Miss Ball, Miss Mae Andrews,
Miss Lucille Ellis. K. U. King. Mrs.
E. C King. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mil
ler. Mr Woodie W. Smith. Mrs. Al- 
t r, Bell. Mrs. Gordon Bell. Dea-
o  n . 1! A. Dunnagan, A. G. Bell,
E C. King. Leo Spencer. Fred Ren- 
t.els. R. It. Waldrop, Ted Carter.

Come. an»l welcome.
WOODIE W. SMITH. Pastor.

At the Methodist Church
The Epworth League Conference 

for the Vernon District will meet in 
the Methodist Church Saturday at 
•3 p. m. The program will extend 
through Sunday. The presiding El
der, Rev. J. O. Ha.vmes of Vernon 
will pr» ach the sermon of the con
ference at 11 a. m. Sunday.

This will be a rare treat for the 
citizenship of Crowell, as the rep- 
r< entative young people of the en- 
tire District will he present, and a 
number will be on the program dur
ing the two days.

Sunday School will convene prompt
ly at 9:45 a. m. Sunday.

The program of the Conference 
will appear in another place in the 
paper. |

Woman’s Missionary Society will 
meet Monday at 3 p. m.

We are expecting a great day Sun-

Bargain 
Days

Are Here Again!
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS 

Regular Rate, $2.00, now

FORT .WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Daily and Sunday) 
Regular Rate, $10.00, n ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.45

STAR-TELEGRAM and FOARD COUNTY NEWS 
Total Value of Both, $12, both now S 8 . 2 0

Short Time Trial Oder
Good Until October 15,1930

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM (Daily and Sunday) 
For FORTY-FIVE Days. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS, Yearly ra te . . . . $1.00
.Semi-Weekly Farm News and Foard County News $2.00
„  ' f y<^are taking the Foard County News or any of these other
papers, take advantage of these bargain rates by renewing now.
Your paper will be dated up one year from its expiration date.

If you are not taking any of these papers and wish to do so, vou 
can save money by subscribing now.

Foard County News
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.teresting Program 
presented by Junior# 
at Assembly Monday

Th( ,1-mior Class entertained with 
vl,rv interestinjf program at the 

haml period Monday mornm*.
Th.. litotrram opened with two vo- 

,1 mini hers by Jo Griffith. This 
* followed by a quartet consisting 
, p!in Clark. Bertha Womack, 
i(lUiM Saunders an<l Jo Griffith.
' 1:tst and most interesting fea-

a farce boxing match in 
Lj(.|, the characters Jack Sharkey 
™ jack Dempsey were portrayed, 
he i "  rs were Bill Middleton and 

leer». >■' '• respectively, 
fh -ophomores will entertain 

M' inlay morning.

Konjola Did 
More For Me 

Than All Else
Ruth Malone Hostess 

to Sophomore Class
Ruth Malone entertained thej 

Sophomore Class with a tacky party 
Saturday night at the home of Mrs. 
M. O’Connell. Pauline Donaldson 
won the prize for being the tackiest 
person present. Outdoor games were ' 
played and everyone hud a grand 
time.

New Medicine Prove» Real Boon to 
San Antonio Housewife —

Earns Eager Praise

Sunset Supper Held 
by Seniors Thursday

“ Three years ago 1 began having 
trouble with my liver,”  said •Mrs. T . ' 
G. Moore, 314 Mission street, San 
Antonio. “ I was sluggish, my com- ! 
plexion was bad and I had dark j 
blotches on my face. I was troubled 
with constipation and forced to use 
laxatives and purges almost daily. 
These conditions made me very ner-

• •rrrr+y.’t. .

A sunset supper was enjoyed b y ' 
the Senior Class Thursday near 
Sloan Springs. On arriving at their i 
destination they ate their supper and 
then enjoyed a number of interest-1 
ing games. Thing' that we never 
knew before about seniors and 
teachers were revealed in a truth 
meeting. Besides the regular class 
our class mothers, Mrs. Allison and 
Mrs. Carter, were present.

A
/

#>.

RAGS LANIER
f was seen passing lengthy 

“44" -i the Knox City game Friday.

Pep Squad Girls to 
Don New Suits Friday

i
Th* m t> squad girls met after

ghne Monday to decide on their 
¡Bits a’ I yells. Several new songs 
ar.d yell' were learned.

The i - are yelling their loundest 
for every game, and Crowell has not 
flayed ,i game yet without about fif
teen g ids to back them. About 20 
firlr w. It to Knox City to see the 
Btere'tirig game there.

Every girl will have her suit Fri
day a’ i the squad is expecting the 
fame a' that time to be one of pep- 
pest i f the season.

Home Economics Girls 
Organize For the Year

The girls in the Home Economics 
Department met in fhe home eco
nomics room Tuesday of last week 
to organize for the year.

Under the direction o f Miss Ruth 
Patterson the following officers 
were elected:

President, Jim Lois Gafford; vice 
president, Mary Frances Self; secre-

j P *

X \
; m*

MRS. T. G. MOORE 
vous and I did not sleep well. 1 felt 
thoroughly down and out.

“ My husband and I decided to give 
Konjola a trial. After trying this 
medicine out for a few days 1 found 
it different than anything I had ever 
tried before. Now, after taking 
Konjola for a month, 1 am feeling 
better than I have for a long time 
and am mpre than pleased with the 
results it has brought. It has done 
more for me than all else I tried 
and I am glad to endorse it.”

Although Konjola does work 
quickly, it is best to take this medi-

| cine over a six to to eight week 
period in the average case. D rec 
ord ha made Konjola a hou-i i dd 
word in thousand“ upon thousand 

| of American homes.
Konjola , -old in Crowell, Texas, 

at Fi rgc-on Bros, drug -t< re. and by 
all tie best druggists in all town: 
throughout this entire senior.

| Pecan Shortage
Is Sweeping Texas

Austin. Texas. Oct. 2 (U P).— Pe
cans. which play such a prominent 
part in Christina candy and cakes.! 
promise to be high priced and m are» 
this year.

Extremely cold weather last winter., 
followed by drouth in many pecan 
sections huve made the crop about 
a third normal. In Denton County 
the crop ha- been n.ade shorter by 
case bearers. Then- have also been 
many ease hearer in Fannin County, 
which expects two-thirds of a crop de
spite them and dry weather. The 
nuts, however, will he small. Tarrant 
County reports there will he no crop 
there.

Smith County reports no insect 
damage, hut says dry weather has re 
duee<! its pecar crop. In Brown 
County the insects did much damage. 
Then was no frost damage, but dry 
weather increased the early shedding 
of nuts. This celebrated pecan sec
tion is said to have the shortest crop 
in ten years. Eastland County re
port- the Weather and case bearers 
have lightened the crop. Insects and 
late freezing destroyed most of the 
pecans in Tom Green County. There 
has also been insect damage and 
squirrel damage.

Ellis County reports a short crop 
and general conditions not good. In 
Johnson County’ , hail, insects and dry 
weather have caused a shortage in 
production. Limestone County had 
too much rain when the trees were 
in bloom and the crop is very short. 
In McClennan County case bearer 
has practically taken the crop. Dry 
weather has caused summer shedding 
in Cherokee. Freestone and I êon 
Counties. In Gonzales the crop is 
very short. Late frosts killed the 
early blooms and there have been 
many insects. Lack of rainfall re
tarded growth in Jefferson Conuty.

r-i

The famous teddy bear is more 
like the Australian koola than like 
the real bear.

V n E F E l t S S E D :
2  i s  I

Mo t o r i s t s , whm ques>
linnet] as to iheir tire pre

ferences, give Goodyears a 2 to 1 
vole over the next most popular 
make.
Compared with other known 
makes, theexpressed preference 
for Goodyean runs as high as 
30 to 1.
Millions more people huy

T u r n s
Worth More — but You Don’t Cnv More

Careful Mounting — Year Round Srrriea

Crowell Service Station
» à i  M ~tkU k  t » .  ê à -

Classified Ads in the News Get Results—Use them

Sloan Springs Is Scene 
of Junior Class Picnic

THE DIRECTOR
tary-troasurer. Anabel Carter; re
porter, Alyne I-anier.

The club will meet at regular class 
periods every two weeks on Friday. 
Occasional meetings will be held at 
the homes o f members.

Thi Junior Class enjoyed their 
first entertainment o f the year last 
Thur- iy evening.

Thi ii-s met at the school build- 
mg at 1 !0  o'clock to start on a pic- j 
•ir. From there they went on a 
truik to Sloan Springs. J. M. Crow- 
til pr. > d to be the champion bread 
tater of the class. A few games I 
were < ’ i. yed before returning to; 
town Vfter returning to town the I 
Utrnspt uple were roused by the 
many ydls. In spite of the sand and 
end all reported a very enjoyable 
time Coach Graves proved to be J 
a delightful sponsor. I

WHERE MAN FALLS DOWN

Generally speaking, a man’s bank 
aceount increases, his heart takes the 
opposite direction.

Lightning never strikes twice in 
the same place. But this can’t be 
said of the family slipper.

Slogans are good things to have 
lying around if they are put into 
practice

Kentucky has led the states in to
bacco since the civil war.

k j

The Electric Man Recommends 
Safely and Convenience Lighting

EAT MORE BREAD
Bread is one of the world’s best foods. It is health 

Sri- ink' and body building. Why not eat more bread, espec
ial! when it is such economical food?

Orr’s VERI-BEST Bread
—Is unexcelled in quality and taste. Eat more of it.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

1 2
Uè

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells,
Texas
Wants

You
to

E n jo*
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

M gy
\\ A T E II

A  Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peuple 
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve yon. Send 
us fl.00 for a trial package ol 
Crazy Crystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettls evaporation 
process.
We will refund your money if  you 
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

C r a x g  W a t e r  C o *
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

HEAR
“THE

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
Front
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocycles

“VACATION RATES” 
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00—None Higher

CRAZEY WATER HOTEL 
Mineral Wells, Texas

"D o  you know, I think one of the most convenient 
uses of lighting is the garage light, the driveway light 
and the yard light.

"More than likely you’ve noticed this type of 
lighting equipment, and have made up your mind to 
install it at some future date.

"D on ’t deny yourself such an important conveni
ence— when it costs so little. Under the new rate 
svstem, this lighting is possible at a cost of only 4c 
per kilowatt-hour— 3c where service is also used 
for heating or cooking— and will increase your 
monthly bill only a few cents; not enough to coun
terbalance the advantages of good lighting.

"W ith the new Home Covifort rate, your nor
mal use o f service should absorb the first two rates, 
placing all additional consumption on the low rate.

"You are sure to appreciate the many advantages 
that Safety and Convenience Lighting will bring 
you— and now at such low cost, you cannot afford 
to be without these advantages.”

And Remember— You Can Make Your Ou-n Average Ratg

¿Mi

1

□
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TAGE EIGHT

New Fall

COATS
FOR LADIES

New coats in the latest styles and newest 
colors. Visit our Ready-to-Wear Depart
ment.

Also new Dresses and Hats tor your ap
proval.

R Fergosnn 1885, l). M. Grimm 
1SS5. J. W. Beverly 1885, Tom For- 
goson 1885. Mi Tom Ferg«»-«n 
l v  v, Mrs. (!. T. Croivell 188*5, H K.
Fcrgeson 188*5, Mr> H. K. Fers«" m 
18.«5, S. J. Forgoson 188*5, Mrs. N t
tie Carpenter 188*5, Mary Standi«'" The facts are given 
188*5. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Womack news of recent wills: the i'.rium
1*>8*5, Mrs K. T. Krikman 188*5, .Mi", is there specified, and at the c

will was the instruction As I

! erary jesters make of a man v».u" was 
so fond of being late that he even 

.ordered Ins funeral to be behind the 
' promised time— and who yet compil
ed a fortune as a London draper

among the

Taxpayers who have dreams of low
er taxes through smaller valuations 
are due for a jolt when it comes 
time to pay taxes because taxes do

Crow.il, T«»«a, (M ot,., j

This is a law that can’t be h 
No end o f slicing down taxai,!? 
ues will change it.

Th
reduee

e only way to redin e taxes u 
ce government exWndit#‘

not depend on arbitrary values placed This is a fact that every 
on physical property by upprais- si,ou|d remember insti ,,| of i  ̂
men! . . .  . Ul‘

The ol.i delusion will never wear! 
off. So many property owners still;
«■ling to it us the panacea for all o f j 
their taxation ailments.

The amount of taxes levied is de
pendent entirely upon the amount 
of money re«iuired to run the gov
ernment. local, township, county, 
state and federal. ’

\s long as our present system of 
taxation prevails, government ex-1 
penses will be the measure o f taxes
needed. . |

If valuations decline, as the result 
of new appiaismonts, expenses re
maining th«* -anu*. the tax rate will 
In higher. If valuations are inereas- 

will lie lower,

R. B. EDWARDS (0 .
CROWELL, TEXAS

Fannie Thacker IKSti, J. 1). Standi««-’ 
188*5. A. Wright 188*5, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. H. Self 188i5. J. C. Thompson
1886. Mrs. J. C. Thompson 1(8;'li,, 
J. H. Beaty 1887, Mrs. .John Hunter
1887. John Hunter 1889, Mrs. S. M. 
Roberts 1888, Mrs. G. H. Pait«>n
1888. Mrs. T. S. Patton 1888, T. S. 
Patton 1890, Mrs. Henry Kenner 
188'.!, S. P. McLaughlin 188'd, \\ . T. 
Rasor 1890. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz 1890, G. A. Mitchell 18'.u). 
G. A. Shhltz 1890, Mrs. R. B. Ed
wards 1891, Mrs. Betty Thompson 
1891, Mrs. Lee Ribble 1891, Mrs. C. 
B. Garlinghou.se 1891, Mrs. C. D. 
Haney 1899, Mrs. Maggie Magee 
1901.

Many have expressed hopes that 
the pioneer gatherings might be made 
annual affairs. Just before the 
meeting closed Mrs. Roberts expres
sed a desire that Foard County’s 
10th anniversary ould be appropriate
ly celebrated next April with an old 
settlers reunion, or some similar 
event. F«>ard County was organized 
on April 27, 1891.

end of 
« I
ofthe will iva.

have always had the reputation 
being late for my appointments, my 

will still be to be late at

up false hopes when 
merits are made.

new app:

J"V my
joy will still bo to be late at my 
funeral —and hope my friends will 
enjoy the joke. Make me ten min
utes late."

This is a case where the business 
world seems to have carried the war 
into the enemy’s camp with rare <le- 
termination— no merely literary p«‘i- 
son has ever contrived to jest against 
punctuality of greater levity than 
this. To he punctiliously late for 
one’s own funeral seems to be the 
last triumph of procrastination; only 
a ghost which missed the chimes otmen ed, the tax rate
cock crow could improve on this ges- .  am« unt a 
ture of contempt for time tables. | -• >f the expens

But the testator failed to achieve 
this triumph, for his will was not 
opened unTil after the funeral, when | 
the instruction was discovered, and 
his interment had taken place on 
time.

midnight and then dawdled on alter amount assessed will be unchang
ed if the expense of government does 
not vary.

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper. |{u¡y. 

er’s Hardware, and Foal!

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Foard History—
(Continued from page 1)

COLUMBIAN CLUB

The ( ’«dumbian Club met at the 
me of Mrs. T. B. Klepper on Wed- 
sday afternoon, September the

i 7th.
The subject for the afternoon was 

Russia." Mrs. Reeder gave an in- 
• •«•.•'ting talk «n the foremost men 

Russia. Mrs. * rews very capably 
endered two Russian compositions, 
social conditions in Russia were dis- 

.--od by Mrs. Alt«»n Bell, and Mr-. 
C. Brian gave a very interesting 

account of travels in Russia.
Delicious refreshments were serv- 

: at t e close of the program.— Re
i-ter.

members o f the Co-Laborers Class 
f the M. E. Sunday School were de- 

Ughtfullj entertained in the home of 
Mr-. D Roberts, with Mesdanies Hu
bert Brown and T«‘m Russell, joint 
hostesses. After an interesting pro- 
gra consisting of amusing contests 
ami a v ll number by Mrs. Ah Dunn 
a. anie 1 by Mr- Paul Shirley, 
the hostesses passed a tempting re
freshment plate. We were very glaii 
to have Mrs. Jim Cates as a guest. 
— Reporter.

THALIA CLUB

The Home Demonstration Club 
•t wrh .Mrs. *;. W. Scales Friday 

•’ternoon. Some pictures were made 
her pantry. After which Miss
le gave a donion-»trat ion on sand
■ts. She also gave a dt.-monstration
table servic e.

nd tart* and lernetlade were served
» follow invr menili ers : Mrs M. A
[kins. M J..hn Tho mpson, Mrs.
Oliver. Mrs. T. H. Matthews, Mrs.

ther .Jobe. Mvs. A. C. 13hillips, Miss
unie Wci«>d. M V S . Sea le* was very
«1 to woIcon«o Mr.» \Y. J. Long as

n ruber tnd Mi- If W. Ban- 
r as a v isitor, and also Miss Hale 

■ homo demonstration agent. — Re-

> THE CO LABORERS CLASS

urstlay afternoon. Sept. 25, th«

Columbian Club—
(Continued from page 1 )

lections with Mrs. Hub Speck as ac
companist.

Before adjurning Mrs. Roberts ask
ed the old-timers to relate any inter
esting events of the past and a num
ber responded with interesting and 
humorous reminiscences.

The meeting came to an end with 
the singing of “ Blest Be the Tie that 
Binds" and the benediction by Rev. 
Osborn. Before leaving for their 
home: a group picture of the old-
tini —- was niaiie in front o f the 
church.

The old-timers that registered dur
ing the day and the year that they 
came to the section that is now 
Foard County follow:

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wesley, 1880. 
W. T. Dunn 1881, Mrs. W. T. Dunn 
1887. Mrs. George Burk 1881. Sam 
McLarty 1881, Mrs. McLarty 1902. 
P P. Cooper 188;?. Mrs. Cooper 
188*5, James Ashford 188 4. Mrs. .las. 
A-« ford 1;• • >4. John S. Rav 188 1, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I.. Ricks 1885. M. M. 
Hankins 1888, Mrs. J. T. Gribble 
1885, J. T. Gribble 1890. J. W. Bell 
1 x '5 , Mrs. J. w. Bell 18«U. Mrs. J. 
M. Alice 1885. J. W. Klepper 1885, 
J. H. Ayers 1885. C. W. Beidloman 
1885, Mrs. C. W. Beidleman 1895, C.

Plenty of Bargains
| Lard, 8 lbs. Advance. . . . . . . . . 95c
e Crackers, 2 lbs. Saltine. . . . . . . 27c

Cocoa, Mb can Hershey’s . . . . 28c
Pork and Beans, 3 cans Wapco 24c
Gold Dust, 6 5c Boxes. . . . . . . 24c
Green Beans, No. 2 size, can.. 12c 
Tomatoes, No. 2, per c a n .. . .  10c 
Peanut Butter, Louis, per q t ... 34c
Sugar, 4X .Powdered. B ox . . . . . 9c
Potatoes, per peck . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

\ Jelly, 5-lb. bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
| Coffee, 2 lbs. Hills Bros. . . . . . 84c

Flour, 48 lbs. Light House. . .  $1.50

HANEYS#RASOR
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

now county to be created. Captain 
Good and others who bad the prom
ise, mentioned to their friends the 
obligation that had been made s<> no | 
remonstrance to creating a new 
county was sent the Legislature. 
However, there yet remained a lot 
of work to be done. The State * n -. 
stitution provides that no new coun
ty shall be created with less than 
-even hundred square miles o f land. 
The land in Hardeman County south 
of Pease River did not make the re
quired acreage. Then arose the ques
tion, "what can we do?”  Cottle 
County had not yet been organi ed 
and only a few people had located 
there. Knox County also was sparse
ly settled. The voters in both cu n  
ties were mostly ranchmen.

J. G. Wltherpsoon who owned land 
and cattle in this territory was per
sonally acquainted with nearly every 
man in the two counties aboMe* nam
ed, and through his influence and 
personal friendship he got a goodly 
number of these to promise that they 
would not raise an objection to the 
Legislature cutting o ff enough from 
the two counties to make up the n ec
essary acreage.

With these things accomplished, 
.Mr. Witherspoon took the petition 
and went to Austin, then by his po:- 
sonal acquaintance with James 
Browning, our representative, and 
John H. Stephens, our senator, a ill 
to create a new county was soon , n- 
tinduced, and "Beaver” was suggest
ed as the name, so with land f on 
three different counties it called for 
considerable map work in order to 
g t h e  boundary lines. Thi- and 
all other expenses were paid by Mr. 
Witherspoon.

The committee to whom th** bill to 
create the county had been referred 
v.us glow in making a report. When 
inquiry was made as to the delav one 
member of the committee said, “ If 
you will let me name the county I 
will see that a report is made at 
once."

Mr. Witherspoon told him to go 
ahead and give it any name he want
ed. He was a lawyer and had a part
ner named Foard. A favorable re
port w.ss made with the name Foard 
recommended by the committee. 
Long before that time there was a 
man in Southwest Texas, who had 
been prominent as a Ranger and In
dian fighter whose name was Col
onel Rip ford. When the vote was 
taken most of the members o f the 
House and (senate thought th*» name 
was in honor of “ Old Colonel Rip,”  
but it proved to be for another man 
with the name spelled different.

From the best information I can 
get, it was Col. Rip Ford that was 
in command of the Texas Cavalry in 
the last battle that was fought in the 
* ivil VS ar. General Lee had surren
dered to General Grant on April 9, 
18*55. The remaining commanders 
began to surrender, hut the last bat
tle and last shot was not fired until 
.May 1 ’?th. This was on Texas soil 
at Palmite on the Rio Grande.

A force »f Federal troops had been 
ordered to go to Brownsville and oc
cupy the city. A small force of 
Texas Cavalry commanded by Col. 
Ford was nearby. They made'a gal
lant charge and the Federal troops 

I were»completely routed, and thus 
j ended the final struggle. Let us not 
complain because “ Col. Rip" did not 
get all the honor his friends wanted 

1 t" (five, but let us adopt the words 
I of Commodore Dewey after the bat- 
I He of Santiago and the Spanish fleet 

had been destroyed. Some of the of- 
i ficers and men were disposed to 
j argue as to what particular nortion 
j if the American troops were intitled 
; *o the most credit for the victory.

The old Commodore sai«l, “ Don’t I 
i quarrel boys, there are honors1 
j enough for all.”

After the difference in the names! 
was discovered it was too late for 

| correction, so the county bears the; 
j name of Major Robert Foard of C ol-1 

uni bus, Colorado County, Texas, a! 
■ worthy citizen and his picture hangs J 

in the hall of our court house.
Continued Next Week)

ON BEING PUNCTUAL

It was Oscar Wilde who described 
one of his characters as “ always late 
«in principle, his principle being that 
punctuality is the thief of time.”

It is the type of jest which many 
a literary person has launched 
against the disciples o f Samuel 
Smiles, who held that if punctuality 
was the politeness o f kings it was 
also “ the necessity of men o f busi
ness.”  But if punctuality be a base 
commercial virtue, what can the lit-

QUANAH
Fri. and Sat.. Oct 1 

FATUE

“ Swing High”
Helen Twelvetrees, Ches
ter Conklin, Nick Stuart

J  small payment

puts this new 
Corona in your

home

Comedy. “ Vacation 
Also V e ’ -

Loves.’

*»

Mon. and Tues., Oct. *>-7 
METRO-GOLDWYN

“ Let Us Be Gay
Norm» Shearer. Marie 

Dressier
Fables

Wed nest lay-Th u rsday 
FATUE

“ Holiday”
Ann Harding. Mary Astor, 

Edward Everett Horton 
Corned v

It’s jrcat fun to own a Corona! Letter writing 
becomes a pleasure. You find yourself corre
sponding with old friends that you haven’t 

thought ot in years.
And a Con via in the house U a wonderful help to the ch:' It pit» 
a new interest in their sch«>>l work. Marks begin to go up

Is it ea v to learn to use a Corona? You’d be surpris There isn’t 
any trick to it. Just a matter of becoming familiar w:th the location of 
the letters on the keyboard and learning how to put the p per in, set th» 
margin stops and return the carriage alter you have writ’ i a line. We 
can show you all there is to learn in five minutes.
Term -5 Certainly! A small down payment an 1 the r -..erateof
a tew dollar, per month.

C.i,7 u; on the phone ar.J me Kill let 
\ u have a Corona for a few day i  
tn.il— ¿:th no obligation to buy.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS, Dealer»

WICHITA DAILY
- o r -

FALLS RECORD NEIS
— and—

COUNTY NEWS

Two papers for one year

$5.50
T h e  F o a rd  County News


